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Editor’s Note
The eighty-sixth issue of Translation Quarterly features four research
articles, covering such topics as: Lin Shu’s translation of Tales from
Shakespeare; the application of Functional Sentence Perspective to
translation quality assessment; a reinterpretation of Walter Benjamin’s
thoughts on translation; and a critical review of Cao Minglun’s Chinese
translations of Robert Frost’s poems. All these articles, which can
only be said to be related to each other rather remotely in terms of
subject matter, in fact share a common research agenda of examining
or evaluating translation as a product, whether from a descriptive,
prescriptive or a purely theoretical perspective.
The Quarterly opens with Jean Tsui’s study of the Yinbian yanyu,
a collection of select translations of Charles and Mary Lamb’s Tales
from Shakespeare. The Chinese rendition, which was published by the
Commercial Press in 1904, was translated by Lin Shu, a renowned
scholar and translator who is now often regarded as an old-school
Chinese man of letters because of his conservative views. Jean Tsui
takes issue with this popular belief and argues that Lin actually
advocates reformist policies by closely examining and situating his
translation within the national reformist discourse of late Qing
China. Tsui takes a target-oriented approach in explaining Lin’s
translation as a fact of the target culture. By contrast, Yubin Zhu and
Lanyu Wang adopt a source-oriented point of view to evaluate the
communicative effects of two English translations of four ancient
Classical Chinese essays by drawing on the Prague School’s theory
of Functional Sentence Perspective (FSP). Their comparative results
of the rheme proper distribution between the source text and its
respective target text show that FSP can be used as an objective and
refined method in translation evaluation. The third article by Dun
vi

Guangang on two of Walter Benjamin’s important works about
language and translation is an attempt to re-interpret Benjamin’s
profound critiques from the perspective of linguistic philosophy.
Guangang argues that Benjamin regards translation as a messianic
act as it can, inter alia, serve the purpose of expressing the innermost
relationship of languages. Jiao Pengshuai closes this volume with
his critical review of Cao Minglun’s Chinese translations of Robert
Frost’s poems. His examination of the patterns and strategies of
Cao’s translations reveal that Cao manages to successfully transfer
the original empathetic intention by retaining the forms and nuances
expressed by Frost in his own Chinese renditions..
Li Dechao
December 2017
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Rethinking the “Conservative”
Translator:
A Study of Lin Shu’s Rendition of Tales from
Shakespeare as a National Reformist Project

Jean Tsui
Abstract

Lin Shu’s (1852-1924) translation has generated a good deal of
discussions in China and abroad since the early twentieth century.
Although the translator has been famous for his indulgence in deletion
and sinicization, little critical attention has been paid to Western
elements found in his works, and even less has been attempted to study
them from the perspective of Lin’s reformism generated by Qing China’s
self-strengthening efforts and his weltanschauung. Through examining
the publication background of Yinbian yanyu, a collection of select
translations of Charles and Mary Lamb’s Tales from Shakespeare
published by the Commercial Press in 1904, the article situates Lin’s
translation within the national reformist discourse of late Qing China.
To fully explicate that Yinbian yanyu is a reflection of Lin’s
reformist politics and his revision of the West, the first part of the paper
reconstructs the historical scene against which his translation was
conceived. Then, the paper traces Lin’s little examined engagement
with the regional and the national reformist communities, his
relationship with the Commercial Press, and his early reformist
activities. The purpose of this study is to explain rather than to offer
value judgment. Instead of determining whether Lin had done justice
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to the original text or considering how far he had departed from it,
it aims to show that translation is more than a linguistic effort; it
is always situated in some historical circumstances, and should be
judged and understood ultimately on the basis of such a context.

1. Introduction
The notion of translation can be versatile, for it is an activity being
perceived and practiced differently under different socio-historical contexts.
Arriving as an unexpected guest in 1904, Yinbian yanyu 吟邊燕語 (Tales from
Shakespeare), following Yisuo yuyan 伊索寓言 (Aesop’s Fable), was the second
of Lin Shu’s 林紓 (1852-1924) translations published by the Commercial
Press. In the translator’s preface, Lin recalls how the book came into being:
My dear friend Mr. Wei Chunshu, a native of Renhe County, is an erudite
young man with a mastery of Western languages. Having worked with me
as a team at the Translation Bureau supervised by the Grand Secretary
Zhang Baixi at Peking University, Mr. Wei would interpret passages to me
orally before I put stories into words. In two years we have completed
approximately three to four books of translation. Meanwhile The History of
Napoleon Bonaparte remains the most monumental piece. We should be able
to finalize the translation by the end of early autumn. In those evenings we
worked together, Mr. Wei occasionally shared one or two Shakespeare’s tales
with me. Hastily I jotted down these tales by the night lamp. Twenty days
later, we completed a book of Shakespeare’s verses in prose adaptation.[1]

However causal and personal his words might sound, Lin’s preface reveals
more than what one would have imagined. Judging from the circumstances
under which the translation was conceived, the year it was published, and
its publisher, Yinbian yanyu, my article argues, begins life as a product of
China’s modern political reform. To fully explicate such a claim, I begin by
2
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reconstructing the translation scene that had given rise to Lin’s rendition.
Beginning with the translator’s early political activities, the company he
kept, and his early poetry, I first situate the translation of Shakespeare in the
context of China’s national reform and demonstrate that Lin was a fervent
supporter of reform. In the second part of essay, I show how Lin came to
regard and employ translation as an instrument of reform under the call
of leading reformers such as Liang Qichao 梁啟超 (1873-1929) and Yan
Fu 嚴復(1854-1921). The third part of the article examines the publication
background of Yinbian yanyu. By tracing the relationship between Lin and
the Commercial Press, the leading publication network circulating reformist
thoughts during the early twentieth-century, I argue that the production of
Yinbian yanyu is a historical, as well as an ideological and institutional one.

2. Publication Background:
In the Name of Shashibi
Before the discussion begins, a quick survey on the transliteration of
Shashibi 莎士比 (Shakespeare) and the circulation background of Yinbian
yanyu seems necessary. In Yinbian yanyu Lin names Shakespeare Shashibi 莎
士比, and the transliteration can be traced to the legacy of Liang Qichao.
Between 1902 and 1904, Liang Qichao made a number of references to
Shakespeare in New Citizen Journal (Xinmin congbao 新民叢報), a reformist
journal he founded in Yokohoma, Japan during his political exile. The Bard
appears twice as Shashibiya 莎士比亞. Its first appearance takes place in
an annotation to a poem, where Liang introduces Shashibiya and Milton
as “two of the greatest modern poets in Europe.”[2] Then in a later issue,
Liang praises the Bard with the following words: “Modern poets such as
Shashibiya, Milton, and Tennyson were highly prolific. They often composed
poems and epics that run thousands of words” (XMCB 1902:9.83).
Before Yinbian yanyu helped to popularize the Bard in China, Liang Qichao
was perhaps the only one who called Shakespeare Shashibiya.[3] Yan Fu, for instance,
3
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named Shakespeare Xiasipier 狹斯丕爾 in Tian yan lun 天演論, his famous 1893
translation of Thomas Huxley’s Evolution and Ethics.[4] The “first-generation”
reformer Li Hongzhang李鴻章(1823-1901) dubbed the Bard Gensipier 根思皮
兒,[5] while Li’s contemporary Guo Songtao 郭嵩燾(1818-1891), the first Chinese
minister officially visited England and France, jotted down Shekeshibihuaer 舍克斯
華爾 in his journal after attending a performance of Hamlet at London Lyceum
Theatre in 1877 (Li and Du 1994: 146-152; Guo 1981:3.743).
While Shashibiya was an uncommon name among Liang Qichao’s
contemporaries, it appeared no less foreign to Western translators. In The Chronicle
of the Great Britain (Daying guozhi 大英國誌), a journal launched by the British
missionary William Muirhead (1822-1900) in 1856, the Bard is named Shekesihua
舌克斯華 (Ge 1964:136). An American missionary, Devello Z. Sheffield (18411913), renders the Bard Shashipier 沙斯皮兒 in his monograph Universal History
(Wangguo tongjian萬國通鑒) (Ge 1964: 136). Coming to 1896, Shakespeare
appeared as Shaisibierer 篩斯比耳兒 in Joseph Edkins’ (1823-1905) Sixteen Primers
of Western Knowledge (Xixue qimeng shiliu zhong 西學啟蒙十六種) (Edkins 1885: 26).
Although Liang Qichao was the only one who named the Bard
Shashibiya during the early 1900s, the transliteration was hardly his invention.
Shashibiya, in most likelihood, was one of those “returned loan words,”
Chinese terms or characters that had traveled to Japan before returning
home.[6] In China, the earliest available transliteration for Shakespeare is
Shashibi 沙士比, which appears in Lin Zexu’s 林則徐’s (1785-1850) Gazetteer
of the Four Continents (Sizhou zhi 四洲誌), an unfinished 1839 translation
of Hugh Murray’s (1779-1846) Cyclopedia of Geography (Lin 1891/2002:
117). As Lin was banished after the Opium War (1839-1842), he left the
manuscript to his friend Wei Yuan 魏源 (1794-1857), who eventually
completed and published the rendition in 1843 under the title Illustrated
Treatise on the Maritime Kingdoms (Haiguo tuzhi 海國圖志).[7]
During the Meiji Restoration (1868-1912), Illustrated Treatise on the
Maritime Kingdoms made its way to Japan and enjoyed great popularity there.
Judging from the translations of Shakespeare published during the Meiji
era, Lin Zexu’s Shashibi seems to have exerted considerable influences
4
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over various Japanese transliterations.[8] Based on a complete Shakespeare
translation collection issued by Ōzorasha 太空社 in 1999,[9] titles published
before 1904 indicate that Shashibiya 沙士比亞, Shabiya 沙比亞, Shajibiya
沙吉比亞, and their shorthand version Shaweng 沙翁 were among the
most popular transliterations for the Bard.[10] Since New Citizen Journal
was published during Liang Qichao’s exile years in Japan, there is a good
possibility that the reformer adopted Shashibiya and its shortened variant
Shashibi from certain Japanese translations, which was inspired presumably
by Lin Zexu’s imported manuscript Gazetteer of the Four Continents.

3. Editions and Circulation of
Lin’s Shakespeare
Published in 1904, Yinbian yanyu had been issued in four different
editions. There is no textual variation between these editions. The exact
publication date of the first edition remains a question. In his Newly-edited and
Expanded Catalogue of Fiction Published from Late Qing to Early Republican Period
(Xinbian zengbu qingmo minchu xiaoshuo mulu 新編增補清末民初小說目), Teruo
Tarumoto believes the book appeared in as early as July, 1904, but in General
Catalogue of the Republican Period (Minguo shiqi zong shumu 民國時期總書目) it
is indicated that the book did not make its debut that year until October.[11]
The second edition of Yinbian yanyu arrived in 1914. The book, together with
other bestselling translations of the time, was issued by the Commercial Press
as the “Compact Fiction Series” (Xiaoben xiaoshuo小本小說). Later in the
same year, the Press included the title in another book series titled “Collected
Translations of Lin Shu” (Lin yi xiaoshuo congshu 林譯小說叢書), which marks
the third edition of Yinbian yanyu. The fourth edition arrived some sixty years
later in 1981. It is a simplified Chinese version published by the same press
to commemorate Lin Shu as the most prolific translator in late Qing China.
Between 1904 and 1935, Yinbian yanyu had been reprinted at least
eighteen times (Tarumoto 1997: 884-886). The first edition went through
5
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six reprints. The one collected under the “Compact Fiction Series,” which
is the handiest and most economic version, was reprinted as many as
eleven times. While Teruo Tarumoto’s bibliography provides a general idea
of Yinbian yanyu’s circulation, a fire in the Commercial Press’s headquarter
in 1932 destroyed other available publication records. The exact number
of copies being issued and circulated remains a mystery.

4. Formative Years: the Early life and
Times of Lin Shu
After a quick survey of Yinbian yanyu’s circulation, it is time to redirect
the attention to Lin Shu’s personal background and the historical setting in
which his translation of Shakespeare was conceived.
Growing up in a rural community in Fujian province, Lin, as all
available evidence shows, was not particularly sensitive to the Western
impact during his early manhood. Lin was born in Nantai Island in 1852
and moved to Hengshan village at the age of nine. The first twenty six
years of his life was confined to these remote farming villages.[12] Although
Western military powers forced the Qing government to open Fuzhou,
the capital city of Fujian, as a treaty port in 1842, Western influence did
not make much inroad into Lin’s hometowns. In poems and essays he
composed before 1882, there is barely any hint of foreign influences.
Having been confined to his hometowns for years, the presence of
the West began to enter Lin’s consciousness from the early 1880s onward.
In 1882, Lin received his provincial scholar (juren 舉人) degree. Since then,
he moved twice within the same year, first from Hengshan to the Qionghe
district, then from Qionghe to Cangxiazhou (Lin 1965: 13). On 23 August,
1884, two years after Lin settled himself in the center of Fuzhou, a French
fleet destroyed a shipyard and nine Chinese vessels in Fuzhou. The attack
caused more than 700 deaths and injuries as the Qing court let a French
ultimatum expire (Fairbank and Reischaucer 1989: 606).
6
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The naval attack that marks the opening of the Sino-French War
(1884-5) gave Lin a sudden alarm. Unlike the experience of reading a news
story on paper, it was a barrage happening next door. Vexed and devastated,
Lin immediately took to the street and burst out crying in his companion
Lin Songqi’s 林崧祁 arms (Zhang 1990:40; Zeng 1993: 50). Three months
after the French’s naval attack, Lin and his friend Zhou Xinzhong 周辛仲
submitted a letter of protest to General Zuo Zongtang左宗棠 (1812-1885),
the chief commander of China’s Army, to denounce the incompetence and
corruption of military officials (Lin 1965: 71a). In a eulogy Lin dedicated
to Zhou some years later, he recalled their protest with endearing passion:
“Zhou and I became friends in 1878. After the French naval attack took
place in 1884, military officials sent fabricated reports to the throne to
conceal their defeat. Aggravated, Zhou invited me to voice our discontent to
General Zuo Zongtang. I remembered Zhou stared at me and said, ‘Should
we protest in vain, I am prepared to die in prison.’ By then, military officials
enjoyed great power and none of our peers dared to move their tongues to
murmur a word. And yet Zhou was not intimidated. With fire burning in his
eyes, he denounced the humiliating defeat in public. I knew Zhou was a loyal
and righteous subject. One day he would die a martyr’s death (Lin 1965:71a).”

5. Lin’s Affiliation with the Regional
Reformist Community
Lin completed the eulogy above in his early 30s. As a young man from the
countryside, initially he did not know and care much about the West. The sudden
emotional outburst indicates that Lin had become aware that China was in danger
of being defeated by Western military powers. Lin’s enthusiasm in joining the
fray suggests that he was not only deeply concerned about China’s predicament,
but also convinced of the urgency of renewing and reforming China as a nation.
Lin’s political awareness was fostered by further reformist actions.
7
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Following the French naval attack, the first Sino-Japanese War broke out in
1894. As alarms were bleating repeatedly in Fuzhou, Lin grumbled: “Anger
and resentment are bubbling in my chest. I’m afraid that I could no longer
contain myself ” (Lin 1965:48). In the spring that followed, Lin and his
friends Chen Xing 陳衍 (1856-1937), Gao Fengqi 高鳳岐 (1858-1909), and
Zhuo Xiaofu 卓孝復 (1855-1930) traveled from Fuzhou to Beijing to submit
their letter of protest (Zhu 1965: 17). At first the four were to attend the
imperial examination in the capital city. But exasperated by China’s recent
military defeat, the four decided to use the opportunity to stage a protest
over the Treaty of Shimonoseki (Zhu 1965:17). As Lin and Gao attended
another imperial examination in Beijing three years later, they submitted a
second letter to protest against the German occupation of Jiaozhou Bay.
[13]
Besides criticizing the Qing court’s isolationist policy, these young men
affirmed the urgent need to reclaim Taiwan, the Liaodong Peninsula, and
Pescadores Islands that China had conceded to Japan (Zhu 1965:10).
The fact that a group of friends joined Lin for political protests signifies
a crucial transition in his career: from 1894 onward, Lin was no longer a
reclusive scholar-gentleman, but a member affiliated with the Fujian reformist
community. Referring to this circle of friends as a community is not a random
choice. Based on the list of contributors listed in a poetry collection entitled
Assorted Poem from the Zhi Poetry Society (Zhishe shishi 支社詩拾), it is evident that
Chen Xing, Gao Fengqi, Zhuo Xiaofu and Lin were all members of “Zhi
Poetry Society of Fuzhou” (Fuzhou zhishe 福州支社), a literary community
founded by poets in Fujian. Besides their shared interest in poetry, most
members happened to have received their provincial scholar degree in 1882.[14]
After publishing their first and only poetry collection in 1891, many of these
young men’s interest seemed to have shifted to reformist affairs.
As a poet of certain reputation, Chen Xing soon became the Editor at
Large at The International Review (Qiushi bao 求是報), a Fujian based newspaper
that focused on covering foreign news. In 1898, Chen founded Journal of
Commercial Affairs (Shangwu bao 商務報) and began to translate a substantial
number of articles on economics. His translation came to exert shaping
8
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influences on the modern business practice in China. From 1896 onward,
Gao Fengqi helped Lin Qi 林啟 (1839-1900), the magistrate of Hangzhou
杭州, establish Qiushi Academy (求是書院). It was one of the first “new
schools” in China, and later became the University of Zhejiang (Zhejiang
daxuetang 浙江大學堂). After retiring from office in 1902, Gao began to
work as an editor for the Commercial Press until 1908.[15] Zhuo Xiaofu, the
less documented among the three, embraced similar ideals with his friends
in the poetry society. Among these zhishe members, Zhou was the only one
who successfully obtained an Imperial Scholar (jinshi 進士) degree in 1895.
But as Zhou persisted in voicing protests against the Qing Court, he was
relegated to a minor position during his civil service appointment.[16] These
four men’s career trajectories present an interesting story: the imperial
examination brought them together as a community. But instead of helping
to strengthen the imperial rule, this community of examination candidates
grew into a collective local reformist force that sought to implement
institutional changes to the Qing bureaucracy. A prospective civil service
force, somewhat ironically, had become its own subversive dissident.
Compared with the tearful young man blocking Zuo Zongtang’s way in
1884, Lin, as his more recent political activities and writing show, had developed
into an increasingly experienced reformer by the 1890’s. Convinced of the
urgency and necessity of reform, he became a member of a regional reformist
network, submitted two letters of protest to the Qing court in Beijing between
1895 and 1898, and, most importantly, developed more coherent ideas on what
reform was supposed to mean. New Folksongs from the Min County (Minzhong
xinyuefu 閩中新樂府), a collection of satirical poems Lin composed in support
for reform, should eloquently speak for his latest reformist endeavor.

6. New Folksongs from Fujian (1897):
A Book of Reformist Proposals
Published in 1897, New Folksongs from the Min County can be interpreted
9
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as Lin Shu’s early book of reformist proposals.”[17] In his preface to the
collection, Lin states that these poems are to enlighten children in China
just as powerful as Western countries use hymns to kindle young citizens’
patriotism.[18] Lin, as the following discussion shows, believes that China could
only become powerful again by learning from the West and abolishing her ill
practices. Among the reformist measures he proposed to China, the most
immediate ones include the production of military devices, establishment of
joint-venture companies, promotion of education for women and children,
and the employment of a pragmatic international diplomacy.
New Folksongs has been a much neglected piece of work in Lin Shu studies
prior to this one. While scholars generally agree that Lin “shared the concerns
and desires of ‘self-strengtheners’” at the time he composed the collection, so
far few people have studied these poems closely (Compton 1981: 62).
There are two reasons that New Folksongs has received little critical
attention. First, reformist proposals Lin articulated in this collection appear
inconsistent to those who perceive him as a die-hard conservative. Second,
the new folksongs that have been circulated are incomplete. Now with the
twelve out-of-print pieces that I have discovered in New Knowledge Journal
(Zhixin bao 知新報), a Macau-based reformist journal founded by Kang
Youwei 康有為(1858-1927) and Liang Qichao in 1897, it may finally be
possible to have a more educated look at Lin’s early reformist thoughts.[19]
Frustrated presumably by China’s recent defeats, as many as three poems
in New Folksongs mark Lin’s calls for military reform. To him, China’s most
pressing needs include providing military officers with better training and a
pay rise. In “Veteran Guo” (Guo laobing 郭老兵), Lin asserts that unlike Chinese
soldiers who are busy extorting bribery from their subordinates and bribing
their superiors, military officers in the West enjoy respectable social status as
well as attractive compensation. For this reason, these officers can dedicate
themselves fully to drilling troops and developing military tactics (Lin 1996:8).
For Lin, manufacturing modern military devices is another urgent
reformist need. In “Archery” (Wushi gong 五石弓), he mockingly suggests
that if Russians fire bullets from their rifles, there is no use in shooting them
10
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with arrows (Lin 1996:1-2). Besides the hardware, Lin suggests in the same
poem that most of Western military officers are competent writers skillful
in documenting military strategies in meticulous details (Lin 1996:1-2). The
Chinese should learn from their work. In “The National Grudge” (Guochou
國仇), he proposes hiring foreign instructors to familiarize Chinese soldiers
with Western military tactics (Lin 1996:1). As soon as these measures are
implemented, Lin is convinced that the three hundred thousand soldiers in
China will be more fully equipped to defend their country.
Besides launching the military reform and consolidating the national
defense, Lin believes that the future of China depends heavily on women’s
education. At the very beginning of “Establishing Women’s Education”
(Xing nüxue 興女學), Lin says:
Establishing women’s education, establishing women’s education
Campaigners in Shanghai are with erudition and foresight (Lin 1996:2b).

In this poem, Lin says that in the West, women’s education has enabled
housewives to draft official documents for their husbands proficiently. If
China could follow suit, the flourishing women’s education will make young
women enlightened mothers competent in fostering bright children and
imbuing them with national spirit. For Lin, it is only through proper family
education that children can grow up to become strong and brave citizens.
However crucial such mother-delivered family education is, Lin is
convinced that there is more China can do for the children. In this poem,
he shows that the French, with the help of songs and lyrics, has particularly
clever ways of instilling patriotism into young people. Inspired by the
French experience, Lin states that his New Folksongs collection is intended
to serve as a primer for children in China.
In this “folksong primer,” Lin offers a few other reformist
proposals. Since China’s treatment of Westerners as “barbarians” had
directly or indirectly anticipated repeated foreign military attacks, Lin
insists that it is important to adopt realistic diplomacy to ensure China’s
11
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survival. In “Drowsy Men” (Heshui han 渴睡漢) (Lin 1996:1), the advice
he offers Chinese diplomats is that: diplomats in European countries
always prioritize their countries’ interests. Instead of indulging in one’s
personal prejudice, Chinese officials must learn to negotiate with courtesy,
persistence, and restraint in future international congresses. It is only by
observing the international convention that China can make herself an
honorable member of the international community.
Coming to “Difficulties of Making a Living” (Mousheng nan 謀生難),
Lin explains how creating joint-venture corporations can benefit local
workers (Lin 1996: 5). Since 1842, China was forced to open various
coastal cities to foreign countries as treaty ports. As an increasing number
of foreign merchandises was imported to China, local craftsmen lost
their jobs because of the trade deficit. The Chinese, according to Lin, has
always handled commercial and manufacturing activities heedlessly. But
as the unemployment rate rises steeply, Lin urges the Qing government
to consider establishing joint-venture enterprises. His logic is that: once
private enterprises are transformed into business corporations, artifacts’
quality can be best guaranteed and laborers’ welfare securely protected.

7. From the Local to the National Reformer
New Folksongs from the Min County indicates that Lin was well informed
of current affairs. “The National Grudge,” for instance, shows that he was
sharply aware that Germany was interested in turning Jiaozhou Bay into one’s
own territory, Russia formed a recent alliance with the Great Britain, and
France was urgently seeking to expand her power in Southern China. Such
awareness aspires Lin to show support for recent reformist calls on issues
such as women’s education, the establishment of joint-venture corporations,
pragmatic foreign policy, and new schooling methods for children.
For those familiar with late Qing China, it should seem apparent that
Lin’s reformist calls respond closely to proposals initiated by Liang Qichao
12
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and his reformist counterparts. Besides being familiar with Liang’s recent
ideas, Lin had in fact submitted his poems to the young reformer’s journals.
The full 32 poems of New Folksongs from the Min County, as an archival study
shows, were first serialized in Chinese Progress (Shiwu bao 時務報) (from
volume 46 to volume 55), a major reformist periodical Liang launched with
his former collaborator Wang Kangnian 汪康年 (1860-1911) in 1896.
The influence leading reformers exerted on Lin was clear and loud in
his New Folksongs from the Min County. But besides reflecting on Lin’s support
for reform, a more important implication one can draw from his satirical
poems is that: during the late 1890’s, Lin the peripheral reformer consciously
sought to move beyond the regional intellectual network and participate in
the national reformist movement led by Liang Qichao and Kang Youwei.
In his poem “The Village Tutor” (Cun xiansheng 村先生) and “Tattered Blue
Gown” (Po lanshan 破藍衫), for instance, Lin the recently converted reformer
draws a clear distinction between himself and what he calls the “pedantic
scholars.” Those scholars, in Lin’s words, are all too busy displaying their
“great” learning. Besides pursuing incomprehensible, impractical, and
inflexible Confucian doctrines, they are not ready to familiarize students with
skills as basic as drafting a simple contract (Lin 1996:2-4). In Lin’s poems, he
is determined to align himself with national reformers and urge his fellow
scholars to embark on a more radical path of reform (Lin 1996:4).

8. Translation as an Instrument for
Political Reform
1897 was a special year for Lin. As New Folksongs from the Min County
was published, he lost his wife and became famous overnight as an unlikely
most popular translator in China via his translation of Alexandre Dumas fils’
(1824-1895) La Dame aux Camelias (A Ying 1983: 274-279).
In Lin’s translator’s preface to his Bali chahuanü yishi 巴黎茶花女遺事,
he mentions Wang 王壽昌 (1864-1929), a colleague of Wei Han 魏瀚 (185013
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1929) working at the Fuzhou Naval Academy, was the one who encouraged
him to undertake the translation project.[20] Although Lin had never learnt any
foreign languages, he readily accepted the invitation because of his interest
in foreign literature. As the resulting translation product was published, it
became an immediate bestseller. Besides giving Lin confidence, the new
professional role he unexpectedly resumed aligned him with the mainstream
reformist agenda. As someone personally engaged in the translation of
foreign literature, Lin the former peripheral intellectual now saw eye to eye
with Liang Qichao, Kang Youwei, and Yan Fu, who repeatedly asserted that
literary translation is not merely a form of entertainment, but a tool for
modern political reform.
At the time Lin embarked on his new career as a translator, Liang
Qichao was perhaps the single most influential figure in promoting the use of
translated fiction to modernize China. To fully appreciate Liang’s proposal,
we need to briefly trace how early arguments of Yan Fu, Xia Zengyou, and
Kang Youwei had prepared for his call (Hsia 2004: 223-46).
In a long essay titled “Announcing our Intention to Publish a
Supplementary Fiction Section” (Benguan fuyin shuobu yuanqi 本館複印說部緣
起), Yan Fu and Xia Zengyou, both former editors of National News Weekly
(Guowen bao 國聞報), were among the first to discuss the reform-oriented
educational value of “fiction” (xiaoshuo) (Chen and Xia 1989: 1-12). Since
there was hardly any available fiction that served such purpose in China during
the late 1890’s, in his “A Catalog of Japanese books” (Riben Shumuzhi 日本書
目志), Kang Youwei warmly encouraged his contemporaries to undertake the
task of translating fiction (yi yi xiaoshuo 宜譯小說) (Chen and Xia 1989: 13-14).
For contemporary readers, the terms “fiction,” “translated fiction,”
and “political fiction in translation” may refer to three discrete ideas. In Qing
reformers’ writings, however, interchangeable uses of these terms made
their meanings nearly indistinguishable. While early late Qing reformers
were keen to find an effective means to educate the general public, they did
not seem particularly sensitive to such fine academic and literary nuances.
Following his predecessors’ call, Liang Qichao soon published his “Preface
14
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to Translation and Publication of Political Novels” (Yiyin zhengzhi xiaoshuo
xu 譯印政治小說序) in 1898 (Chen and Xia 1989: 21-22). With the acuteness
of a political reformist and a propagandist, Liang shot through the misty
muddle of “fiction” and “translated fiction,” and cast new light on the
importance of translating political novels. With references to earlier works
of Yan Fu, Xia Zengyou, and Kang Youwei, Liang Qichao fervently argues
that political novels can make an excellent medium for national reform.
Though harboring secret contempt for Chinese novels as many late Qing
intelligentsia did, Liang emphasizes fiction’s vast potential in making an
impact on the public. Since fiction is capable of detailing modern nations’
actual political transformation, it provides perfect reference for China as
the country is striving for national renewal. Then, citing examples from
Japan and various European countries, Liang affirms the conspicuous and
important role fiction plays in enlightening while entertaining the people of
those countries in the course of political modernization.

9. Lin Shu’s Echo to Late Qing Discourse
on the Translation of Political Novels
Lin Shu heard Liang Qichao’s call and agreed with him wholeheartedly. In 1900, Lin made the effort of founding a translation journal
titled Translation Forum (Yi lin 譯林). On the launch of the journal, he issued
a declaration in China Discussion (Qingyi bao 清議報), another reformist
journal Liang Qichao founded in Yokohama, declaring his commitment to
the translation of political novel.[21] Though being reprinted many times,
the declaration has received surprisingly little scholarly attention. It may be
worthwhile to quote Lin’s words in length:
“If we are to enlighten the people, I believe establishing (new) schools is of
imperative importance. But this, I’m afraid, will take a considerable period
of time. Although delivering speeches to the public appears to be a more
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effective means, it is often easier said than done. After much consideration,
I venture to argue that translating books should be our ultimate solution.
I know better than anyone how challenging a task translation is! In Pairs
there was a man named Voltaire. As the Catholic Church was making its full
impact felt, he wrote to express his fierce opposition. Among the massive
volumes of books Voltaire completed, the majority of them are fictional
works composed to enlighten the people. At present, those works are still
highly regarded by learned individuals in Paris.” (QYB 1901: 69.16a)

Lin, following Liang Qichao’s call, compellingly argues that fiction has important
educational value for the public. After mentioning the Boxer uprising and the
humiliation China suffered in the second part of the declaration, he emphasizes the
urgent need to introduce foreign political novels (QYB 1901: 69.17). Lin promises
that he would produce as many translations as possible for the good of China.
Before he concludes his declaration, Lin envisions the great popularity the new
genre is about to enjoy: “As soon as these translations are completed… people will
be delighted to spend days and nights reading them” (QYB 1901: 69.16a).
After issuing his declaration in China Discussion, Lin, with the help of
Wei Yi, immediately translated four books which rest somewhere between
political novel, war novel, and historical fiction. The first title coming out
of this series of translation is Buni dier zhangji 布匿第二戰記, a rendition of
Thomas Arnold’s The Second Punic War Lin completed in 1903. The second
translation that followed is Napolun benji 拿破崙本紀. It is translated from
John Gibson Lockhart’s History of Napoleon Bonaparte, a work Lin had long
admired and looked forward to rendering to Chinese. Sharing what seems
to be a special liking for Napoleon, Lin, a year later, translated Libise zhanxue
yuxing ji 利俾瑟戰血餘腥記 and Huatielu zZhanxue yuxingji 滑鐵廬戰血餘腥
記, which are based on Emile Erckmann’s and Louis-Alexandre Chatrianin’s
English translations of Histoire d’un Conscrit and Waterloo: Suit de Conscrit.
The four titles Lin rendered seem to share an identical purpose: to
better prepare the Chinese for military combats with foreign powers. Lin
says that while most Chinese writings on warfare focus on the development
16
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of plots and tactics, Histoire d’un Conscrit portrays French soldiers’
psychological condition and their emotional struggles in detail. Besides
offering demoralized Chinese soldiers personal experiences to learn from,
these careful descriptions are to provide them with solace and comfort.
Considering that Histoire d’un Conscrit’s a secret handbook for winning a
battle, Lin makes the following warranty for its practical value:
If Histoire d’un Conscrit can be widely circulated among the Chinese readers,
people will have a vivid and realistic understanding of the war. To proceed
or to retreat? To fight or to withdraw? One should learn to answer these
questions with good sense and clear judgment. If the translation is to be read
as a modern military handbook, there will no longer be downcast fighters and
soldiers running away from the battlefield (Lin 1999: 14-5).

Coming to Waterloo: Suit de Conscrit, a sequel to Histoire d’un Conscrit, Lin has
more military advice to offer. In the translator’s preface, he says that besides
ensuring that soldiers are psychologically prepared for the military combat
and capable of making informed tactical judgments, it is important to provide
them with sufficient food and clothing. Failure to attend to these seemingly
trivial but critical details, after all, is what caused Napoleon’s ultimate defeat.
Lin did not just translate Waterloo to remind the Chinese generals of
the importance of providing food and proper clothing to their soldiers. He
was keen to show how reform could revitalize a country. Having rendered
three Napoleonic novels within two years, Lin saw curious similarities
between the political predicament shared by France and China. As China
was bearing the traumatic consequence of the Boxer Uprising, Lin was to
direct readers’ attention to comparable experiences France shared after the
War of the Sixth Coalition (1813-4):
I learn that after the Battle of Waterloo, the Allies occupied Paris and began
to establish their military bases there. France, strictly speaking, can no longer
be considered a self-governing state. But today, the country has succeeded
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in regaining her independence. This is because the French is eager to pursue
knowledge, and people are sharply aware of the shame their country endured.
With individuals’ collective effort, the French eventually expelled the Allies
from their homeland (Lin 1999: 16-7).

After presenting his countrymen with the example of France after Beijing
was occupied by the alliance of Western powers in 1900, Lin concludes the
preface with tears, a painful reminder to the reader (Lin 1999:17).

10. Translating Fiction with a Political Agenda
Although Lin Shu invested considerable time and energy in translating
political novels, he did not confine himself to military fiction. For Lin,
translation is meant to be used as a general instrument for reform. Between
1900 and 1904, he published four additional major translations. While these
works are not political fiction, he translated them with a political purpose.
In 1901, Lin rendered Harriet Beecher Stowe’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin (1852)
as Heinu yutian lu 黑奴籲天錄 with his collaborator Wei Yi. In the year that
followed, he published Yisuo yuyan 伊索寓言, a translation of Aesop’s Fable. In
1903 Lin rendered a lesser known piece of work titled Minzhong xue 民種學,
which is an English re-translation of Michael Haberlandt’s Völkerkunde. The
English translation, completed by J.H. Loewe as Ethnology, was published
only three years before Lin’s work. Coming to 1904, Lin embarked on the
rendition of his famous H. Rider Haggard series, with Aisilan qingxia zhuan
埃司蘭情俠傳 (Eric Brighteyes) as the first title.
Lin’s prefaces to the translation of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Aesop’s Fable,
and Eric Brighteyes can be read collectively as a manifesto of his reformist
zeal. According to Lin, the first title of his trilogy is intended to serve as
a wakeup call for China’s general public. In Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Lin provides
a brief historical background of how Africans fell into slavery. Having
closely observed unequal treatments and miseries those black fictional
18
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characters have suffered from, Lin says Stowe’s book has given him “the
painful awareness that the yellow race may soon perish after the black.”[22]
By comparing the black (heiren 黑人) and the yellow (huangren 黃人) to preys
that are about to be devoured by their predators in the food chain, Lin
warns his Chinese readers of their impending fate. Presuming that Uncle
Tom’s Cabin was too bland if not too innocuous a title to wake up his drowsy
countrymen, Lin renamed the book Heinu yutian lu, Black Slaves Pleading
with Heaven for Justice (Lin 1999:4).
Featuring a dog-eat-dog world where the fittest feeds on the weak and
flourishes, Lin’s following translation Yisuo yuyan can be read as a sequel to
Uncle Tom’s Cabin. In brief commentaries he inserted in certain fables, Lin likes
to compare European countries to the predator and China the prey. These
translations, as Leo Tak-hung Chan argues, allow Lin to warn the Chinese of
“imminent national disaster by drawing attention to the rule of the jungle,
namely, that the weak gets eaten by the strong,” and “to urge them to take action
before the country got devoured as the lamb by the wolf ” (Chan 1998: 72).
If Yisuo yuyan and Heinu yutianlu predict the worst possible historical
consequence China was about to face, Lin’s translation of Eric Brighteyes is
the survival kit with which he tries to cure China with. Lin’s kit, to borrow
Leo Lee’s words, contains “energy, dynamism, struggle, self-assertion, and
the fearless realization of all human potentialities” (Lee 1973:16). In his
translator’s preface to Aisilan qingxia zhuan, Lin begins by arguing that the
habit of sluggish tolerance has turned China into a weak and stagnant
country. Considering the country’s present situation, Lin says Haggard’s
aggressive fictional characters have aroused in him feelings of envy and
admiration. However barbaric it might seem, such aggressiveness, Lin
believes, will alone “save the Chinese race from its sad inertia (Lin 1999:130).
So far, it is generally believed that Lin willfully sought to manipulate the
source text to achieve his own political ends. Leo Lee, for instance, perceives
Lin’s translation as part of his endeavors to grapple with the presence of the
West (Lee 1973:12). Assuming that no translator can disengage oneself from
dominant ideologies and poetics of his times, Cheng Yuen Lai suggests that
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instead of expressing sympathy for the badly abused Uncle Tom as readers
might have expected, Lin translated the novel with the sole purpose of waking
up his contemporaries and projecting a fate that might soon befall them.[23]
Leo Chan shares comparable views. Lin’s commentaries, he says, “are often
used as a vehicle for the expression of his views on the late nineteenth and
early twentieth century political situation,” while “the ties of translated text to
whatever original there was were snapped and refastened to a specific target
situation— China’s political predicament at the time (Chan 1998:71).”

11. The Commercial Press:
A Contemporary Intellectual Community
and National Reformist Network
Convinced of the urgency of reform, from the 1880’s onward Lin had
made increasing efforts to bring China back to life. But Lin’s political ventures
did not stop there. Besides answering leading reformers’ call through translating
political novels, Lin went as far to offer his service to the Commercial Press,
a publishing house that exerted shaping influences on China’s political,
educational, and cultural development during the early twentieth century.
The rise of the Commercial Press is an institutional as well as
an intellectual event. Inspired by Benjamin Elman’s From Philosophy to
Philology, Lee Ka Kui considers the company a “contemporary intellectual
community” that rose in succession to the Jiangnan academic circle active
around the lower Yangzi region after the Taiping Rebellion (1850-1864) (Lee
2007: 15-48). Founded by people with comparable education background,
intellectual pursuits, and political views, this community, benefiting from the
modern printing technology and commercial distribution network, played a
pivotal role in producing and disseminating modern knowledge during the
early twentieth century. To better understand the socio-cultural significance
of the company, a quick study of the personal history of Zhang Yuanji 張
元濟 (1867-1959), the director who had overseen the Press’s Compilation
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and Translation Center since 1901, may prove helpful.
Zhang Yuanji was a man in support for reform. Having received his
Imperial Scholar degree at the age of twenty-five, he began his career as
a provisional officer in the Hanlin Academy.[24] As a young official with
progressive thinking, Zhang became involved in the recently established
reformist organization “Strengthening Study Society” (Qiang xue hui 強學
會). After the first Sino-Japanese war, he submitted two memorials to the
reform minded Emperor Guangxu (1871-1908) and had soon been given
a three-hour interview. As the Hundred Day Reform failed in 1898, Zhang
was dismissed permanently from office. He remained a staunch supporter
for the political reform and joined the Commercial Press’s Compilation
and Translation Center as a director. Recalling the day he was offered the
appointment, Zhang wrote, “when Mr. Xia (Ruifang 夏瑞芳) invited me to
join the Translation Center, the two of us agreed that from now on, we are to
shoulder the responsibility of popularizing education in China” (Liu 1997:43).
For Zhang, the word “education” was by no means confined to the narrow
modern sense of “providing methodical instruction, schooling or training to
the young in preparation for the work of life.”[25] Judging from the Commercial
Press’s early circulation record, the publication house was determined to
propagate Western knowledge and keep the general public abreast with the global
community. Between 1901 and 1904, the Commercial Press published totally 1043
titles. 491 of them belong to the category of social science, taking up 47.1% of
the overall publication (Zhuang and He 1931: 271-273). Literature and linguistics
come second. 86 titles are on natural science and applied technology. Among
writers and translators who published their work with the Commercial Press, Yan
Fu and Liang Qichao were two of the most influential ones.
So far, there are two assumptions on how a peripheral scholar
like Lin succeeded in affiliating himself with the Commercial Press, an
organization founded by China’s national elites. Qian Jibo 錢基博 believes
that Lin was introduced to the establishment by Gao Fengqian 高鳳
謙 (1870-1936), the younger brother of Lin’s examination cohort Gao
Fengqi, as well as a Fujian native who was appointed editor in the Press
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after completing his studies in Japan (Dong 1987: 538). Dong Er, however,
finds the assumption suspicious. He argues that before Gao returned to
China in December 1902, the translation of Aesop’s Fable Lin published
with the Press had already been reprinted four times (1987: 538). Dong
believes that the middleman who introduced Lin to the Commercial Press
is Yan Fu’s nephew Yan Junqian 嚴君潛, who was a friend of Lin Shu and
a former colleague of Zhang Yuanji.[26]
After careful research, it appears that the story is slightly more
complicated than that. Both Qian and Dong seem to have underestimated
the role Lin played in this somewhat unexpected partnership. Based on
different pieces of evidence, I believe Lin managed to secure himself a
footing in the Press through the assistance of Wang Kangnian, who was
Zhang Yuanji’s consultant and most trusted friend.
As a regular contributor to China Progress, Gao Fengqian became an
acquaintance of Liang Qichao and Wang Kangnian, the co-founders of the
journal.[27] When Lin’s translation of Dame aux Camelias became an unlikely
bestseller in 1898, Wang Kangnian, in the hope of issuing a new edition of
the translation, came in contact with Lin through Gao Fengqian (Wang 1986:
2.1159-1160). From then on, Lin and Wang began their correspondence.
Seemingly well informed of Wang’s friendship with Zhang Yuanji, Lin says
the following words in one of his letters to Wang:
Recently I have been offered a teaching post by Mr. Chen Jishi. The monthly
salary brings home roughly a hundred loafs of bread. Having to support such
a large family, my salary is barely enough to feed every member. I will return
to Fujian by the end of the year. Before my departure, I plan to translate
another book of Western history or political science with my collaborator
Wei Yi. We will submit our manuscript for publication when the project is
completed. I have been told that Mr. Zhang Yuanji speaks positively about
my translation. Mr. Zhang is an accomplished scholar and a man of integrity.
I deeply regret not being able to meet him in person!
(Wang 1986: 2.1159-1160).
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Lin’s letter was dated 1899. At that time Zhang Yuanji was working for
another translation agency, the Translation Bureau at Nanyang College.
Lin’s letter might not have helped him secure an immediate affiliation with
the Commercial Press, but it clearly conveys his interest in meeting and
collaborating with Zhang. In 1902, finally, Lin commissioned his translation
of Aesop’s Fables to the Commercial Press. Two years later, Lin published two
additional translations with the Press, and these works witness the beginning
of Lin’s life-long partnership with the leading publishing house in China.

12. Conclusion
Lin Shu, as evidenced in his preface, took on translating the Lambs’
Tales from Shakespeare rather casually at first. But soon the book proves
pivotal in conveying his re-visioning of the West, and consequently in the
development of his reformist thoughts. Before that, Lin had been working
on heavily political and military fiction and histories: Heinu yutian lu (1901),
Yisuo yuyan (1902), Minzhong xue (1903), Buni dier zhangji (1903), Libise zhanxue
yuxing ji (1904), Huatielu zhanxue yuxingji (1904). With the exception of
Napolun benji (1905) which began life at about the same time as Yinbian yanyu,
there were hardly any more translations so overtly political, so unabashedly
didactic in urging his country towards wholesale Westernization, and
so simplistic in seeing the West as a perfect embodiment of power and
modernity, everything that old China was not.
From 1904 onward, however, Lin began his “Rider Haggard” period.
Within the next two years, he would be completing over ten of R. Haggard’s
novels in Chinese. To him, Shakespeare was on a par with R. Haggard,
both celebrants of the “supernatural” (hao yan shenguai 好言神怪) and the
“old-fashioned thinking (sixian jiu 思想舊),” both were amongst the best
of a “Great civilized nation” and both opened his eyes to what civilization
(wenming 文明) truly means: “civilized” people did not see old fashioned ideas
and the supernatural as defects or obstacles to national advancement (Lin
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1905:1). The English would seek out what was new for better government,
but would never discard their Shakespeare (Lin 1905:1). The insight would
spur on new thinking in Lin Shu on reform, or some readjustment at least
to the total Westernization program, but that would need to be further
developed in his mental universe when he became more dearly engaged
with R. Haggard, and Charles Dickens, in subsequent years.

Notes
[1]

See Lin Shu and Wei Yi trans., Yinbian yanyu 吟邊燕語; hereafter cited as YBYY. The
translation was first published by the Commercial Press in 1904. The text I refer to is
based on an identical edition reprinted two years later.

[2]

See Liang (1902: 9.83), in Xinmin congbao (hereafter cited as XMCB).

[3]

Alexander Huang offers a comprehensive summary of the available transliterations on
Shakespeare in his unpublished doctoral thesis. In this article, I only included some key
ones for readers’ quick reference. For more details, see Huang (2004: 36-48).

[4]

See Yan Fu trans., Evolution and Ethics (Tian yan lun), 302.

[5]

Li Hongzhang’s transliteration of Shakespeare is among one of the very few alternatives
Alexander Huang missed in his thesis. In one of the speeches Li Hongzhang delivered in
the Great Britain, he said, “In England there are also prominent figures in literature and
philosophy. Bacon, as far as I know, is an expert in science and physics and Shakespeare
is gifted in literary composition. As for Spencer, Darwin, and Huxley, they are good at
literature, philosophy, as well as science.” Cited from Cai Erkang 蔡爾康 and Young John
Allen 林樂知, Li Hongzhang’s Official Visits in Europe and North America (Li Hongzhang lipin
oumei ji 李鴻章曆聘歐美記). The book was first published under the title Chancellor Li’s
Official Visit in Europe and North America (Li fuxiang lipin oumei ji 李傅相曆聘歐美記) in 1898
by The Society for the Diffusion of Christian and General Knowledge among the Chinese
(Guangxuehui 廣學會).

[6]

The term here refers to something slightly different from Lydia Liu’s “Return Graphic loan,”
by which Liu refers to the kanji that had been imported directly from classical Chinese.

[7]

After being banished after the First Opium War (1839-42), Lin Zexu invited his friend Wei
Yuan to complete the project on behalf of him.
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[8]

In 1851, three volumes of Illustrated Treatise on the Maritime Kingdoms (Haiguo tuzhi 海國圖志),
which were deemed forbidden titles by the Japanese custom, were confiscated from a Chinese
vessel arriving at the port of Nagasaki. For more details, see Wang Xiaoqiu (1992).

[9]

Published by Ōzorasha in 1999, the collection is titled Translation of Shakespeare in Meiji Japan: A
Complete Collection (Meijiki sheikusupia hon‘yaku bungakusho zenshū).

[10]

Before 1904, nearly one-third of the transliterations of Shakespeare appeared in katagana. As
for Shakespeare in kanji, there are at least six available transliterations in addition to variations
mentioned above: Xijisibiye 西基斯比耶, Saigesibiya 塞格斯比亞, Saishibiya 塞士比亞, Xijisibiya
西基斯比亞, Shekesibi 舌克斯畢, and Sijixubiya 世幾須比亞. These transliterations were

inspired by two key sources: first, translations and missionary writings imported from China
to Japan; second, recently published Japanese titles on Western learning such as Fukuzawa
Yukichi’s 福澤喻吉 Western Matters (Seiyou jijo 西洋事情) and Nakamura Masanao’s 中村敬宇
A Translation of Samuel Smiles’s Self-Help (Saikoku risshi hen 西國立志編). For more details, see
Toyoda (1995: 493-519). Also see Kawato (2004) and Kawato and Sakakibara, (1996-2001).
[11]

See Beijing Tushuguan (1986: 65); also see Tarumoto (2002: 884-886). My reference is
based on a facsimile production of Shinpen ōho Shinmatsu minsho shōsetsu mokuroku 新編清
末民初小說目錄 published by Shinmatsu shōsetsu kenkyūkai in 1997.

[12]

Perhaps low mobility is not the only factor that limits Lin’s exposure to the West. Unlike Yan
Fu, one of the most prominent translators in late Qing China, who was raised in a scholarofficial family, Lin’s parents were so poor that they could barely provide their children with
enough food, and not to mention formal education and reputable social connection. Lin’s
father was a salt seller who went bankrupt in 1857. After trying his luck in Taiwan, Lin the
senior cannot afford a boat ticket home. The livelihood of the family of seven depended
on Lin’s mother’s needlework and sporadic financial assistance from his uncle. Educated in
curricula based heavily on Confucian classics and literary canons, Lin’s study, like his social
life, was free from Western influences. Before receiving his formal schooling, Lin was his
own teacher, with Classic of Filial Piety as the first book in his reading list. Lin had started
buying used books with his lunch money since the age of eight. An unexpected discovery
of his uncle’s library introduced him to The Book of Songs, Book of Documents, Zuo Commentary,
and Records of the Grand Historian. Based on Lin’s prefaces to his translations, the last two titles
had exerted transformative influence on his writing. Teachers also played an important role
in Lin’s learning. Lin’s first mentor was Xue Zeke 薛則柯, a reclusive scholar who introduced
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him to Du Fu’s poetry and essays by Ouyang Xiu. After studying under Xue for five years,
Lin began to prepare himself for the imperial examination. With Xue’s introduction, Lin
came to study the craft of examination essays under the guidance of Zhu Weiru 朱韋如.
In 1869 Lin met another important teacher, who was his father-in-law Liu Youfen 劉有
棻. As a learned scholar, Liu taught Lin Neo-Confucian classics. Among the books they

read, The Groaning Words (Shenyin yu 呻吟語) and The Five Collections of Rules (Wuzhong
yigui 五種遺規) were two foundational texts. For Lin’s formative years and the education
he received, see Zhang Juncai, A Critical Biography of Lin Shu (Lin Shu pingzhuan 林紓評傳),
4-19; also see Lin Shu’s personal essays, “An Address before the Grave of My Granduncle
Jingan” (Shugong jingangong muqian shebiaoci 叔公靜庵公墳前石表辭), 50, “Biography of Mr.
Xue Zeke” (Xuezeke xiansheng zhuan 薛則柯先生傳), 23-24, and “Tombstone Epitaphs for
My Maternal Uncle Mr. Liu” (Waijiu liugong muzhiming 外舅劉公墓誌銘), 38 in Lin (1965). For
boyhood days and early education of Yan Fu, see Schwartz (1964: 22-41).
[13]

Lin made three passing references to this protest. Brief summaries were presented in “On
Parting in Jintai” (Jintai huabie tuji 金臺話別圖記), 51, “Epitaph for my Paternal Uncle Futai”
(Jizongshi shoubofu taishiwen 祭宗室壽伯茀太史文), 71-73, and “Letter to an Imperial Guard
upon Departing from the Capital” (Chudu yu mou shiyu shu 出都與某侍禦書)10, in Lin (1965).

[14]

Published in 1936, the collection was reprinted by Li Xungong 李宣龔, a son of the
zhizhe member Li Zongwei 李宗褘. Instead of a title for sale, Zhishe shishi was a private
collection distributed among friends. One copy is available in the Fung Ping Shan
Library at The University of Hong Kong. For each member’s brief biography, see
Assorted Poem from the Zhi Poetry Society, 1-3.

[15]

See Shangwu yinshuguan (1987: 204-205).

[16]

See Zhuo (1931: Preface).

[17]

Minzhong xinyuefu was published under the patronage of Wei Han 魏瀚, a maternal
cousin of the Gao’s brothers. For the collection’s publication background, see Gao
Mengdan’s “After New Folksongs from the Min County” (Shu Minzhong xinyuefu hou 書
〈閩中新樂府〉後), in Zhang and Xue (1983: 127).

[18]

See Lin (1996:1).

[19]

Apart from circulating in the book form, the full 32 poems of New Folksongs from the
Min County were serialized in New Knowledge Journal (from volume 46 to volume 55).

[20]

In this preface, Lin wrote, “My friend Wang Shouchang has recently returned home
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from Paris, and he mentioned that novels there are all composed by famous literary
figures. Having heard what he said, I implored him to tell me more about it. Wang
then told me that works by the Dumas father and son enjoyed the greatest popularity
in Paris, and Alexandre Dumas fil’s La Dame Aux Camelias is the best of the best. Since
then, when the two of us found ourselves at leisure, Wang would recount the story and
I recorded it with my brush.” Quoted from Zhu (1965: 40).
[21]

See Qingyi bao (hereafter QYB), (1901) 69:16-7. (My reference is based on a facsimile
production issued by Beijing zhonghua shuju in 1991).

[22]

See Lin Shu, Translator’s Preface to Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Heinu yutian lu xu 黑奴籲天錄序),

[23]

See Cheng (2000).

in Lin Qinnan on Books, 4.
[24]

For a biographical sketch of Zhang Yuanji, see Zhang Shunian 張樹年’s Chronological
biography of Zhang Yuanji (Zhang yuanji nianpu 張元濟年譜).

[25]

See OED Online Edition.

[26]

Yan Junqian and Zhang Yuanji met in Tongyi Academy (Tongyi xuetang 通藝學堂), where

[27]

Gao and the reformers’ friendship began with his article “On Abolishing Kowtow as a

Yan worked as an English teacher.
Ceremonial Ritual” (Lun feichu baigui shi 論廢除跪拜事), which Liang Qichao found an
impressive piece of work. For more details, see Zheng (1982: 22).
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Towards a Refined Methodology for
Evaluating Prose Translation:
Some Implications of
Functional Sentence Perspective

Yubin Zhu

Lanyu Wang

Abstract

A well-written piece of prose often makes a tremendous impact on
the reader by its casual style as well as its profound theme; hence, it is
necessary for translators to convey a similar effect as that of the Source
Text (ST). The present study employs the Prague School’s theory of
Functional Sentence Perspective (FSP) to evaluate the communicative
effects of two English versions of four ancient Classical Chinese essays
from Gu Wen Guan Zhi [An Anthology of Best Classical Chinese Prose],
by comparing the rheme proper (RhPr) distribution in the ST and the
corresponding Target Texts (TTs). Our quantitative analysis shows that
the two translated versions basically convey the communicative effects
of the ST, but meanwhile, there are some deviations as far as RhPr
distribution is concerned. Then the RhPr distribution is qualitatively
classified into three categories: correspondence, difference and absence.
The latter two categories contain deviations which may be caused by the
translators’ own choice in syntactic arrangement and/or translation
strategies. Methodologically speaking, incorporating FSP into
translation evaluation is an insightfully objective and refined method
in translation evaluation, and can be useful in translator training and
in improving machine translation quality.
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1. Introduction
Functional Sentence Perspective (FSP) is a linguistic theory developed
by the Prague School linguists. This theory originated in the works of Vilém
Mathesius (1882-1945), and then was developed by other members in the
School such as František Trávníček (1888-1961), Jan Firbas (1921-2000),
and Petr Sgall (1926-). It belongs to the domain of Systemic Functional
Linguistics (SFL) while focusing mainly on syntax. It “predicts how units of
information should be distributed in a sentence and how sentences should
be related in a discourse” (Vande Kopple 1983: 85). It pays great attention to
analyzing the function of each linguistic element in sentences or discourses.
Among members of the Prague School, Jan Firbas is undoubtedly the one
who contributed significantly to the development of FSP, and most of his
research findings are explicated in his book Functional Sentence Perspective in
Written and Spoken Communication (1992).
Inspired by concepts like Communicative Dynamism (CD), theme
and non-theme, and so on, as elucidated by Firbas (1992), the present study
endeavors to utilize FSP as a theoretical framework in the evaluation of prose
translation. It seeks, in particular, to evaluate the communicative effects of
translated prose texts by employing the analytical concepts provided by FSP.
The authors select essays from a well-known collection of ancient Classical
Chinese essays titled Gu Wen Guan Zhi 《
( 古文觀止》)[1], and conduct a
comparison between the chosen ST and their two English translated versions.
However, only four Classical Chinese essays are included in the present study,
which are , “Qian Chu Shi Biao 《
( 前出師表》)” [To lead out the army] by Zhuge
Liang (181-234), “Zui Weng Ting Ji 《
( 醉翁亭記》)” [The old toper’s pavilion]
by Ouyang Xiu (1007-1072), and “Ling Xu Tai Ji 《
( 淩虛台記》)” [The terrace
over the void] and “Qian Chi Bi Fu 《
( 前赤壁賦》)” [Red Cliff: One] both by
Su Shi (1037-1101), as they are all chosen to be translated by two translators
in their respective self-compiled translated collections. The two translators are
Jingguo Luo (1930-2012) and David E. Pollard (1937-). Luo is a prestigious
Chinese professor at Peking University, a scholar of British literature as well as
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a professional translator. Pollard has a good reputation as a British Sinologist
who has made a great contribution to Chinese-English translation. Given their
expertise in translation and their different cultural background, the comparison
is of interesting significance. Moreover, the study will display some textual
proof quantitatively and qualitatively followed by necessary explanations.
It is universally accepted that prose is a genre in literature, and its
translation should be considered literary translation. Landers (2008: 104)
contends: “Translation of non-fiction can be viewed as a subset of translation
of fiction, minus some of the more vexatious elements”. The non-fiction that
Landers discusses includes prose and biographies. Due to the biased view from
translation practitioners and scholars against non-fiction, there are fewer studies
focused on the translation of prose than in the translation of other literary
genres. The present study attempts to apply FSP to evaluating prose translation,
which may allow scholars and practitioners to rethink the standards for Prose
Translation evaluation, and in turn shed some light on its practice.

2. A Brief Overview on
Prose Translation Studies
The elegance and subtlety of prose writings appeal to both
domestic and foreign readers, but among the scholars who dedicate
themselves to prose translation studies, most tend to adopt experiential,
subjective and prescriptive approaches.
Batteux in his seminal work ‹‹Principes de la littérature›› [Principles of
Literature] considers that the author “is the absolute master of his thoughts
and expressions”, while the translator is “a master of nothing”, and “must
bend with infinite suppleness to all the variations he finds in his author”
(Batteux 1992: 117). Apart from that, he also declares that “the first principle
of translation is that you [the translator] must use all stylistic features present
in the original when both languages are amenable to this” (Batteux 1992: 118).
Such principles in Batteux’s view are applicable to prose translation. Bassnett
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(2002: 114-123) concludes in one study that when doing prose translation,
many students tend to ignore the form of the beginning part, as they think
that prose translation, unlike poetry translation, does not emphasize the
conformity of form and content with the ST. She (Bassnett 2002: 114-123)
considers that the form of the TT is also very important in the translation of
prose, and summarizes four major problems in prose translation: the difficulty
of determining translation units; the dilemma of considering the function of
both the text and the devices within the text itself; the problem of translating
proper names; and the notion of sameness between the ST and the TT.
When summing up his experience in translating English essays into
Chinese, Bingshan Liu (2000) holds that translators should be artistically
recreative in literary translation, which means the translator should avoid
word-for-word translation and exercise flexibility in order to make the
TT more acceptable to readers. Besides, he proposes that there are three
factors which should be taken into account when translating prose ―
individuality, style and humor. Translators should figure out these three
elements in the ST, and then try their best to convey them in the TT. In
his article recommending David E. Pollard’s The Chinese Essay, Shicong Liu
(2005) speaks highly of Pollard’s efforts in translating Chinese essays into
English, at the same time contending that a good translator should have
a profound knowledge of the cultural background, the semantic structure
and the linguistic style of the ST, which is key to a successful rendition. On
the basis of his rich experience in translating English prose to Chinese, Jian
Gao (2006) challenges the view that the style of the ST is untranslatable.
Instead, he claims that the translatability of texts in general should not be
mixed up with the translatability of a specific one, and the style of original
essays can be carried over into the TTs by proficient translators.
Significant and apparently convincing as they are, these opinions are
mostly derived from the researchers’ own painstaking efforts in translation
practice, or from theoretical inference. Therefore, they are inevitably tinged with
an element of experientialism and subjectivity. More systematic and objective
studies of Prose Translation as well as its evaluation are thus necessary.
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3. Theoretical Framework
Functional Sentence Perspective (FSP) has already been widely used
to analyze syntax and information structure of various languages in the
Indo-European language family. As it is a powerful analytical tool, it
can also be extended to the analysis of Chinese (including Classical and
Modern Chinese), a language in the Sino-Tibetan language family (see the
following exemplification in this section), and even to the analysis of the
translated language of various types of texts (e.g., Rogers 2006).

3.1 Basic Concepts in FSP

In this section, the authors should first note that the following
explanations of the basic concepts in FSP are based on Jan Firbas’ views
as presented in his book Functional Sentence Perspective in Written and Spoken
Communication (1992).
3.1.1 Communicative Dynamism
Communicative Dynamism (CD) is a rather important basic concept
in FSP. In Firbas’ opinion, each sentence has a communicative purpose
(or communicative goal) conveyed by a certain linguistic element, and “the
sentence constitutes a communicative development which is oriented or
perspectived towards this communicative purpose” (Firbas 1992: 5-6). On the
basis of this, CD is then expounded as “a phenomenon constantly displayed
by linguistic elements in the act of communication” (Firbas 1992: 7). “It
is an inherent quality of communication and manifests itself in constant
development towards the attainment of a communicative goal”, or “towards
the fulfillment of a communicative purpose” (Firbas 1992: 7). “Participating
in this development, a linguistic element assumes some position in it and in
accordance with this position displays a degree of communicative dynamism”
(Firbas 1992: 7). In other words, CD is an instrument used to measure each
linguistic element’s contribution to the communicative development in one
sentence. The higher degree of CD an element carries, the more contribution
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it is considered to make to the communicative development. Therefore, in any
one sentence, the element which helps realize the communicative purpose is
regarded as the highest CD carrier, which, together with the other elements
(of differently lower CD degrees), constitute the CD distribution. And this
is determined by three factors: linear modification, contextual factor and
semantic factor. Generally speaking, the realization of the communicative
effects of a certain sentence is mainly decided by the highest CD carrier.
3.1.2 The Presentation Scale and the Quality Scale
After elaborating on Communicative Dynamism, Firbas (1992: 5-6)
suggests two perspectives that a sentence can display: the Phenomenon
perspective (Ph-perspective) and the Quality/Specific perspective (Q/Spperspective). In a Ph-perspective sentence, the communicative purpose is
to present one particular phenomenon towards which the development of
communication is perspectived or oriented; hence, the element denoting
the phenomenon carries the highest degree of CD. Here “phenomenon”
means “a specific object or a scene a sentence aims to present to the
readers” (Firbas 1992: 5). A Chinese example:
(1) 環滁皆山也。——《醉翁亭記》(Ouyang 1045/2010: 195)[2]
[Around Chu Zhou are all mountains. —— “Zui Weng Ting Ji”]

In Example (1), the sentence intends to present the phenomenon of
“mountains” following the linking verb, so “mountains” is the highest
CD carrier, showing the communicative purpose towards which the
communicative development of this sentence is oriented.
On the other hand, the Q/Sp-perspective means that in the sentence
the development of communication is oriented towards quality or
specification. Here, “quality is to be understood as covering an action or a
state, permanent or transitory, concrete or abstract” (Firbas 1992: 5), and
“specification is a further extension or amplification of information in one
sentence” (Firbas 1992: 5). Another example in Chinese:
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(2) 客喜而笑，洗盞更酌。——《前赤壁賦》(Su 1082/2010: 219)
[Guests are happy and laugh; wash cups and drink again[3]. —— “Qian Chi Bi Fu”]

In the first part of the sentence in Example (2), “happy” and “laugh” are
elements of quality, for they cover the state and action of the “guests”;
hence, they are the highest CD carriers. In the latter part of the sentence,
“cups” and “again” are the specification elements — one being the object
of “wash”, and the other providing further information about “drinking”,
specifying that the “guests” continued to drink, thus carry the highest CD.
Besides, it should be emphasized that the elements towards which the
communication is oriented must be context-independent[4], that is, they must
be “unknown/new information” irretrievable from the earlier occurrence
(Firbas 1992: 21-25). Usually, in written texts the Q/Sp-perspective exceeds
the Ph-perspective in frequency (Firbas 1992: 69).
Firbas (1992: 66-69) also distinguishes two types of perspectives involving
two sets of dynamic semantic functions. Considering the importance of semantic
functions in the context and development of communication, he holds that the
two sets of dynamic semantic functions respectively constitute two scales ― the
Presentation Scale and the Quality Scale. Firbas uses a set of abbreviations
listed in Table 1 representing the dynamic semantic functions in sentence analysis.
Abbreviation
Set
Pr
Ph
B

Full Name
setting
presentation
phenomenon
bearer

Abbreviation
Q
AofQ
Sp
FSp

Full Name
quality
ascribing a quality
specification
further specification

Table 1 The abbreviations of dynamic semantic functions

In the Presentation Scale, the interpretative linear arrangement[5] of
these dynamic semantic functions is:
Set, Pr, Ph.
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While in the Quality Scale, it is:
Set, B, Q, Sp, (FSp).
Sometimes a verb serves as a linking verb, and it only performs part
of the dynamic semantic function of a quality, with the real quality being
expressed by a non-verbal element. Then the verb can be considered to
have the semantic function of AofQ (Firbas 1992: 66-68).
Generally speaking, in one sentence, the semantic function of Set
is performed by the elements carrying the background information; the
subject often has the dynamic semantic function of either Ph or B; the
verb performs the function of either Pr or Q; and the elements assume the
functions of Sp or FSp where context-dependency should be taken into
consideration[6] (See Firbas 1992: 66).
Therefore, the dynamic semantic functions of Examples (1) and (2)
can be analyzed as follows while using these abbreviations:
(1’) Around Chu Zhou (Set) are (Pr) all mountains (Ph).
(2’) Guests (B) are (AofQ) happy (Q) and laugh (Q); wash (Q) cups (Sp) and
drink (Q) again (Sp).

In FSP, these dynamic semantic functions are used in sentence analysis
together with the concepts of theme and non-theme in order to judge the
degree of CD of each linguistic element.
3.1.3 Theme and Non-theme
According to Firbas (1992: 69-74), in the two scales mentioned
in Section 3.1.2, the textual elements can be categorized into the
“foundation-laying” and the “core-constituting” ones. The former
is the theme, and the latter the non-theme. Thematic elements are
context-dependent; therefore, they are always the lowest in the degree
of CD. Non-thematic elements contain transitional and rhematic
elements. Transitional elements consist roughly of transitional
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proper, transitional proper oriented part and the rest of the transition.
Transitional proper is usually performed by “the temporal and
modal exponents (the TMEs, for short)”, which can be considered
as a boundary between the foundation-laying and core-constituting
elements and actually start the process of the latter in communication
(Firbas 1992: 70-71). And the transitional proper oriented part is usually
displayed by conjunctions. Rhematic elements are those that develop
the communication beyond the transitional elements and eventually
complete it, so they are higher in terms of CD degree. And the element
that finally completes the communication acts as the rheme proper,
whose degree of CD is the highest. Table 2 lists the abbreviations of
the thematic and non-thematic elements.
Abbreviation
Th

Full Name

TrPr
TrPro

transitional proper

theme
transitional proper oriented

Abbreviation
Tr

Full Name

Rh
RhPr

rheme

transition
rheme proper

Table 2 Abbreviations of thematic and non-thematic elements

In Table 2, the CD degree of each element is arranged in ascending
order from the left to the right.
It should be emphasized that in a sentence, “not all thematic and
not all the non-thematic elements should be implemented. Two parts,
however, must always be implemented: TrPr (transitional proper) and
RhPr (rheme proper)” (Firbas 1992: 72).
Generally speaking, these dynamic semantic functions of the
linguistic elements in a sentence can be used to distinguish between
theme and non-theme. The correspondence between (non-)thematic
elements (except for TrPr and TrPro which are respectively performed
by the TMEs of verbs and conjunctions) and dynamic semantic
functions is displayed in Table 3.
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(Non-)thematic Elements
Th

Dynamic Semantic Functions
Set; B

Tr
Rh
RhPr

Pr; Q; AofQ
Sp
Ph; Sp; FSp; Q

Table 3 Correspondence between (non-)thematic elements and
dynamic semantic functions

It has been mentioned above that in a sentence TrPr and RhPr must be
implemented. RhPr can be realized by Ph, Sp, FSp or Q elements. However,
TrPr does not have the corresponding dynamic semantic function(s); instead,
it indicates the TMEs of the verbs (Tr parts), and its function is to link the
action with the condition (when and who) where it takes place. So, in order
to emphasize “the linking and boundary function” (Firbas 1992: 74) of TrPr,
the sign “+” is added before TrPr in sentence analysis.
Hence, Examples (1’) and (2’) can be further analyzed as:
(1”) Around Chu Zhou (Set, Th) are (Pr, Tr) all mountains (Ph, RhPr).
(2”) Guests (B, Th) are (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) happy (Q, RhPr) and (TrPro)
laugh (+, TrPr; Q, RhPr); wash (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) cups (Sp; RhPr) and
(TrPro) drink (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) again (Sp; RhPr).

Therefore, it can be concluded that the combination of dynamic semantic
functions with thematic and non-thematic elements can assist in sentence
analysis, thus contributing to the appropriate determination of the element
of RhPr, the highest CD carrier.
3.2 FSP and Translation
Newmark (2003: 239) advocates the application of FSP to translation
evaluation and explains, “FSP is an instrument of linguistic analysis, of
interpretation, and if needed be (au besoin) of criticism of the translation of a
serious literary text, bearing in mind that a false stress, or an incorrect sequence,
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which are both the special domain of FSP, will normally distort the meaning
of a translation”. In other words, he thinks that FSP can be employed to
evaluate a translated text by analyzing the TT syntax, and the deviation of any
factor related to FSP, like stress and cohesion, can directly lead to distortion
in the meaning of the TT. He also indicates “FSP theory introduces some
factors to Translation Theory: word-order, emphasis, degrees of contextdependency, theme and rheme, quantity of information” (Newmark 2003:
244), and describes that “Jan Firbas in all his work implicitly assumes and
implies, without having to state it, that the purpose of translation of a serious
text is to attain a meaning as close as possible to that of the original, and so
to seek the truth” (Newmark 2003: 244). Here, Newmark suggests that from
the perspective of all the FSP factors, a translation of serious literature can be
evaluated with respect to whether it is close to the original text in information
structure and then in meaning.
According to the archives of Masaryk University’s Information System
(http://is.muni.cz/) in the Czech Republic, there have been some studies on
the use of FSP for translation analysis, such as “A Comparison of Different
English Translations of Identical Passages Based on FSP” (Adam 2006),
“FSP in Translation: A Research-based Study of FSP Deficiencies in Student
Translations from English to Czech” (Minarčíková 2012), and so on. These
studies suggest that some Czech scholars have already begun to use FSP as a
theoretical framework in translation evaluation and translator training.
In China, similar studies are lacking. According to the statistics from
the Chinese National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI) databank, there has
been only one study using the FSP concepts of “theme” and “rheme” in
translation analysis up till March, 2018. That is Feng Yao’s “The Perspective
of Theme and Rheme on Translation” (2003). In his study, Yao (2003) applies
the FSP concepts of theme and rheme to translation evaluation, emphasizing
the cohesion reflected by the themes and rhemes in a discourse, and then
analyze and compare three short English excerpts as rendered by Yang Xianyi
and Gladys Yang from Modern Standard Chinese essays. He (Yao 2003)
points out that the themes and rhemes in the TT should be in conformity
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with those in the source text (ST) in order to exercise cohesion, and at the
same time he also gives his own translation. Yao’s study is innovative and
inspiring.But unfortunately, the examples chosen for his study are inadequate,
and his analysis of theme and rheme is neither thorough nor systematic.
3.3 About the Present Study
In light of the research mentioned above, the study of the evaluation
of translated prose from a FSP perspective in the present article appears more
feasible and insightful, as it can be anticipated that by comparing the elements
with the highest CD degrees (RhPrs) in the TTs with those in the ST, one
can effectively measure the translation effects of different translated versions.

4. Methodology and Data
4.1 FSP-informed Sentence Analysis of the Four Classical Chinese Essays
After integrating the dynamic semantic functions in the two scales with
the dichotomy of old versus new information (that is, theme and non-theme),
as expounded in Section 3, FSP-informed sentence analysis can be considered
as a systematic and feasible approach in Translation Studies. In the present
study, this approach will be adopted to analyze all the sentences of the ST and
TTs of four Classical Chinese essays translated into English.
4.2 Rheme Proper and Communicative Effect
The method of FSP-informed sentence analysis can help us ascertain the
dynamic semantic functions of each linguistic element in a certain sentence, as
well as whether they are thematic or non-thematic. In the present study, the rheme
proper (RhPr) is highlighted. As indicated above, it generally exists in every sentence,
and is usually served by elements which have Ph, Q, Sp or FSp functions, and a
RhPr element has the highest degree of CD in a sentence. Consequently, a RhPr
element crystallizes the communicative purpose in a certain sentence, and plays the
most important role in conveying the communicative effect. In other words, the
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communicative effect of a certain sentence is mainly determined by RhPr elements.
Of course, in some sentences, there may be more than one RhPr elements.
In translated texts, any deviation with regard to the original RhPr
elements can lead directly to a different communicative effect. In order to
convey the same communicative effect as that in the ST, the translator should
retain the original RhPr elements in the TT. In the present study making
use of FSP-informed sentence analysis, the authors look at all the RhPr
elements in the four Classical Chinese essays and their translations, evaluate
first the correspondence of RhPrs between the ST and the TTs, and then the
communicative effect of the TT sentences.
4.3 Procedures of the Comparison
As stated in Section 1, the present study seeks to compare the two English
versions of four Classical Chinese essays by means of the analytical construct
derived from FSP. The comparison was conducted in the following procedures:
First, the authors glossed the four Classical Chinese essays (that is, the
authors translated the ST word-for-word into English), and then made an
FSP-informed sentence analysis. For example:
(3) 山行六七裡，漸聞水聲潺潺，而瀉於兩峰之間者，釀泉也。——《醉翁
亭記》(Ouyang 1045/2010: 195)

[Mountain walking six or seven li, gradually (Set, Th) hear (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) water
sound (Sp, Rh) gurgling (FSp, RhPr), and (TrPro) fall (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) between
two summits (Sp, RhPr), Wine-brew Spring (Ph, RhPr). ——“Zui Weng Ting Ji”]

Second, the authors made an FSP-informed sentence analysis of its two
corresponding translated English versions respectively.
Luo’s version: Six or seven li up the mountain path (Set, Th), a gurgling
sound (B, Th) grows (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) clearer and clearer (Q, RhPr). It
(B, Th) is (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) from (Q, Tr) a spring that falls between two
mountains (Sp, RhPr). The spring (B, Th) is (+, TrPr) called (+, TrPr; Q,
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Tr) the Wine-Making Spring (Sp, RhPr).
(Luo 2005: 150; the authors’ own analysis)
Pollard’s version: Two or three miles up this mountain (Set, Th) you (B, Th)
begin (Q, Pr) to hear the plashing sound of water (Sp, RhPr), and (TrPro)
the spring that spills out from between two peaks (B, Th) is (+, TrPr; AofQ,
Tr) the Wine-brew Spring (Q, RhPr).
(Pollard 2000: 50; the authors’ own analysis)

Third, the authors looked for RhPrs, sentence by sentence, in the ST and
the corresponding two TTs. As in Example (3), there are three RhPrs in
the ST, that is, “gurgling”, “summits”, and “Wine-brew Spring”; in Luo’s
version, there are also three RhPrs, that is, “clearer and clearer”, “a spring
that falls between two mountains”[7], and “the Wine-Making Spring”, while
in Pollard’s version, there are only two RhPrs, that is, “to hear the plashing
sound of water” and “the Wine-brew Spring”.
Fourth, the authors listed all the RhPrs in the ST and TTs in one table (altogether
four tables for the four essays respectively), and then checked their correspondence,
in terms of RhPrs, of each ST sentence with its two TTs’ sentences.
Lastly, the authors counted the number of correspondence, or lack thereof,
of RhPrs in the ST and the TTs based on an FSP-informed sentence analysis
of the four essays, and then analyzed the data quantitatively and qualitatively.
4.4 Data Processing
First of all, all the RhPrs in the ST and TTs are listed in four tables,
which were derived from the exhaustive process of the sentence-by-sentence
analysis, but they are not provided here due to space constraints. Those who
are interested in the four tables of raw data can contact the authors via email.
After an FSP-informed sentence analysis and thorough comparisons,
the correspondence in RhPrs between the ST and the two TTs is carefully
examine.d The more closely the RhPrs in the TT correspond to those in the
ST, the more adequately the TT can be considered to have conveyed the original
communicative effect. For convenience of comparison, the total number of
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RhPrs in the ST is used as the frame of reference. The RhPrs in the TTs which
are identical to those in the ST are counted and listed in Table 4.

RhPrs in the TTs vs.
RhPrs in the ST

Correspondence

Proportion of
Correspondence

Luo’s
Version

Pollard’s
Version

Luo’s
Version

Pollard’s
Version

“Qian Chu Shi Biao”
(72 RhPrs in the ST)

55

46

76%

64%

“Zui Weng Ting Ji”
(57 RhPrs in the ST)

41

42

72%

74%

“Ling Xu Tai Ji”
(47 RhPrs in the ST)

34

29

72%

62%

“Qian Chi Bi Fu”
(89 RhPrs in the ST)

62

66

70%

74%

Table 4 Correspondence of RhPrs between the ST and TTs

Apart from the correspondence of RhPrs, the rest of RhPrs in the
TTs are either different or absent from those in the ST, of which the
statistical data are provided in Table 5.
RhPrs in the TTs vs.
RhPrs in the ST

Difference

Absence

Luo’s
Version

Pollard’s
Version

Luo’s
Version

Pollard’s
Version

“Qian Chu Shi Biao”
(72 RhPrs in the ST)

7

14

10

12

“Zui Weng Ting Ji”
(57 RhPrs in the ST)

8

4

8

11

“Ling Xu Tai Ji”
(47 RhPrs in the ST)

6

6

7

12

“Qian Chi Bi Fu”
(89 RhPrs in the ST)

11

5

16

18

Table 5 Lack of correspondence of RhPrs between the ST and TTs
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5. Results and Discussion
Tables 4 and 5 present the distribution of RhPrs in the ST and TTs,
and the results can now be discussed quantitatively and qualitatively.
5.1 Quantitative Analyses
With reference to Table 4, it is clear that in the two English translations,
the percentages of correspondence of RhPrs are mostly around 70%. Thus,
it can be considered that the two translated versions of the four essays are
relatively adequate in conveying the original communicative effect. However,
there are some minor differences worth further analyzing.
Table 5 shows that in the translations of the four essays, there are also
some RhPrs in the TTs which are different or absent from those in the ST,
yet these are minimal.
To further compare the two translated versions systematically, the
frequencies of RhPrs in each of the three categories (Correspondence,
Difference and Absence) by the two translators are analyzed by using IBM
SPSS Statistics (Version 21) to test whether there is any statistically significant
difference between them when the translation of RhPrs in the four essays as
a whole is the object of study. The results are provided in Table 6.

Test
The distribution of
Independent1
Correspondence is the same
Samples Mannacross categories of Translator. Whitney U Test
The distribution of Difference
Independent2 is the same across categories
Samples Mannof Translator.
Whitney U Test
IndependentThe distribution of Absence
3 is the same across categories Samples MannWhitney U Test
of Translator.
Null Hypothesis

Decision
Retain
1.000
the null
hypothesis
Retain
0.343
the null
hypothesis
Retain
0.200 the null
hypothesis
Sig.

* Asymptotic significances are displayed. The significance level is 0.05.
* Exact significance is displayed for this test.

Table 6 The statistics on the RhPr elements found in the two translators
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The results of the three Mann-Whitney U Tests in Table 6 indicate
that Luo and Pollard do not differ significantly in their translation of RhPr
elements in the four essays as a whole, as their respective frequencies in
the three categories of RhPr translation do not display any statistical
significance, that is, Sig.correspondence = 1.000 > 0.05, Sig.difference = 0.343 >
0.05 and Sig.absence = 0.200 > 0.05.
Taken as a whole, Tables 4, 5 and 6 imply that both Luo and Pollard’s
versions duplicate the communicative effect of the ST to quite a great
extent, and they do not clearly differ from each other as regards the RhPr
distribution. But there are still differences in RhPr distribution between
the two TTs as well as between the ST and the TTs, so further analyses
are required. The detailed descriptive qualitative analyses in the following
section could shed some light on the characteristics of the two translators
with respect to how they handle the RhPrs in translation.
5.2 Qualitative Analyses
In this section, examples will be cited to qualitatively analyze the results in
Section 5.1 and explore possible motivations behind the deviations of RhPrs
from the original in translation. Based on the correspondence, or lack thereof,
of RhPrs in the ST and the TTs, the analysis comes under three categories:
correspondence, difference and absence.
5.2.1 Correspondence: ST’s RhPr found in both TTs’ RhPrs
As mentioned in Section 5.1, the TTs and the ST have similar RhPr
distribution. The authors cite here one sentence as an example to illustrate
this category.
(4) 醉翁之意不在酒，在乎山水之間也。—— “Zui Weng Ting Ji” (Ouyang
1045/2010: 195)
[The drunk man’s intention (B, Th) is (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) not in wine[8] (Q,
RhPr), but (TrPro)[9] is (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) in mountains and water between
(Q, RhPr).]
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Luo’s version: The drinker’s heart (B, Th) is (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) not in the cup (Q, RhPr),
but (TrPro) in the mountains and waters (Q, RhPr).
(Luo 2005: 151; the authors’ own analysis and emphasis)
Pollard’s version: The Old Toper’s mind (B, Th) is (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) not on wine
(Q, RhPr), but (TrPro) on Nature (Q, RhPr).
(Pollard 2000: 50; the authors’ own analysis and emphasis)

In Example (4), the ST’s RhPr – 不在酒，在乎山水之間 [not in wine, but
in mountains and water between] – is translated as “not in the cup, but
in the mountains and waters” in Luo’s version, and “not on wine, but on
Nature” in Pollard’s version. The RhPr elements in the ST and the two TTs
are basically the same, emphasizing that the joy of the drunkard is derived
not from wine but from nature. Since RhPr elements carry the highest CD
degree in a certain sentence and play the most important communicative
role, it can be concluded that both versions successfully convey the original
communicative purpose, duplicating the communicative effects of the ST.
Excluding the average 70% RhPrs’ correspondence with those in the ST,
the remaining RhPrs constitute cases where the RhPr elements in the TTs deviate
from those in the ST. Exemplifications are provided in Sections 5.2.2 and 5.2.3.
5.2.2 Difference: ST’s RhPr differing from that of the TTs
This category can be further divided into two sub-categories. In the first
sub-category, only one of the two TTs has an RhPr distribution that is different
from that in the ST, as in Example (5), while in the second, neither RhPr
distribution in the two TTs corresponds to that of the ST, as in Example (6).
(5) 親賢臣，遠小人，此先漢所以興隆也; 親小人，遠賢臣，此後漢所
以傾頹也。—— “Qian Chu Shi Biao” (Zhuge 225/2010: 122)
[Close to virtuous officials, away from despicable men (Set, Th), this (B, Th) is (+,
TrPr; AofQ, Tr) Former Han Dynasty (Q, Rh) so prospered (Sp, RhPr); close to
despicable men, away from virtuous officials (Set, Th), this (B, Th) is (+, TrPr;
AofQ, Tr) Latter Han Dynasty (Q, Rh) so collapsed (Sp, RhPr).]
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Luo’s version: To be close to the virtuous and able officials and keep away from the vile
and mean persons (Set, Th). That (B, Th) was (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) the reason that the
Western Han Dynasty was prosperous (Q, RhPr). To be close to the vile and mean persons
and keep away from the virtuous and able officials (Set, Th). That (B, Th) was (+, TrPr;
AofQ, Tr) the reason that the Eastern Han Dynasty collapsed (Q, RhPr).
(Luo 2005: 3; the authors’ own analysis and emphsis)
Pollard’s version: The Former Han Dynasty (B, Th) prospered (+, TrPr; Q, Tr)
because (TrPro) wise and moral counselors were made welcome and mean and petty
men kept at a distance (Sp, RhPr). The Latter Han (B, Th) fell (+, TrPr; Q, Tr)
because (TrPro) mean and petty were made welcome and wise and moral counselors
kept at a distance (Sp, RhPr).
(Pollard 2000: 26; the authors’ own analysis and emphsis)

In Example (5), with reference to the underlined part, it is not difficult to find
that only Luo’s version has the RhPrs roughly in line with those in the ST.
That is, the original RhPrs “所以興隆” [so prosperous] and “所以傾頹” [so
collapse] are translated by Luo as “the reason that the Western Han Dynasty
was prosperous” and “the reason that the Eastern Han Dynasty collapsed”,
still being RhPrs. However, in Pollard’s version, the RhPr elements are
found in two adverbial clauses of reason, corresponding to “親賢臣，遠小
人” [close to virtuous officials, away from despicable men] and “親小人，
遠賢臣” [close to despicable men, away from virtuous officials] in the ST,
but the original RhPrs are translated as “prospered” and “fell” – examples
of Q; hence, they belong to Tr, which is lower in CD degree. Therefore, in
this case, Pollard’s version is not satisfactory in realizing the communicative
effect in the ST, while Luo’s version, by sticking strictly to the ST, exceeds
Pollard’s in this aspect as far as the RhPr distribution is concerned.
Furthermore, in Example (5), it can be noticed that in Luo’s translation, not
only the RhPr distribution but also the whole sentence structure corresponds to
those in the ST, while Pollard’s version does not, strictly speaking. As regards the
content of the narration, it may be inferred that the ST emphasizes the outcomes
– the Western/Former Han Dynasty prospered, and the Eastern/Latter Han
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Dynasty collapsed – which are similarly stressed in Luo’s version. In contrast,
Pollard’s version focuses on the reasons of those outcomes. One could speculate
that the translator’s personal feelings and purpose have led to this deviation in
terms of RhPr distribution. Thus, it may be deduced that Pollard attempts to
draw readers’ attention to the reasons why the two Han Dynasties first prospered
and then collapsed, rather than to the outcomes. Moreover, linguistically speaking,
the two because-clauses make the text more concise and reader-friendly.
(6) 親賢臣，遠小人，此先漢所以興隆也; 親小人，遠賢臣，此後漢所
以傾頹也。—— ”Qian Chu Shi Biao” (Zhuge 225/2010: 122)
[Close to virtuous officials, away from despicable men (Set, Th), this (B, Th) is (+,
TrPr; AofQ, Tr) Former Han Dynasty (Q, Rh) so prospered (Sp, RhPr); close to
despicable men, away from virtuous officials (Set, Th), this (B, Th) is (+, TrPr;
AofQ, Tr) Latter Han Dynasty (Q, Rh) so collapsed (Sp, RhPr).]
Luo’s version: To be close to the virtuous and able officials and keep away from the vile
and mean persons (Set, Th). That (B, Th) was (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) the reason that the
Western Han Dynasty was prosperous (Q, RhPr). To be close to the vile and mean persons
and keep away from the virtuous and able officials (Set, Th). That (B, Th) was (+, TrPr;
AofQ, Tr) the reason that the Eastern Han Dynasty collapsed (Q, RhPr).
(Luo 2005: 3; the authors’ own analysis and emphsis)
Pollard’s version: The Former Han Dynasty (B, Th) prospered (+, TrPr; Q, Tr)
because (TrPro) wise and moral counselors were made welcome and mean and petty
men kept at a distance (Sp, RhPr). The Latter Han (B, Th) fell (+, TrPr; Q, Tr)
because (TrPro) mean and petty were made welcome and wise and moral counselors
kept at a distance (Sp, RhPr).
(Pollard 2000: 26; the authors’ own analysis and emphsis)

In Example (6), the underlined parts reveal that the RhPrs in both
translated versions are different from those in the ST; besides, the RhPr
distribution in Luo’s version is similar to that in Pollard’s: “common sense”
and “to the nature things” are RhPrs, corresponding to “物理” [the nature’s
philosophy] in the ST. But in the ST, the RhPr is actually “不當然者” [not
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like this thing]. Hence one might possibly regard that both versions do not
convey the original communicative effect adequately.
However, before starting a detailed explanation, it should be pointed out that
it is rare to see that the RhPrs in the two translated versions are both different from
the ST in just ONE sentence, and it is even much rarer to see that in that sentence,
the RhPrs in the two translated versions are similar to each other. Therefore, it
cannot be arbitrarily concluded that the two versions are not adequate in conveying
the original communicative effect. Other reasons may account for this unusual
situation, and it seems that the grammar of Classical Chinese should be a factor.
The Classical Chinese structure “有不當然者” [is not like this thing] in the essay has
the same meaning as “並非如此” [is not like this] in Modern Chinese, and it is hard
to grasp the meaning for Chinese living in the present era. If literally translated, it
would cause confusion, and as a result, shift of structure in translating is necessary.
The original sentence “物理有不當然者” [nature’s philosophy is not like this thing]
can be rephrased as “不合常理” [it does not accord with the nature’s philosophy] in
modern Chinese, and this structure is similar to those of the two translated versions
(“it defied common sense” and “it was foreign to the nature things”). In light of this,
it can be concluded that both Pollard and Luo essentially transfer the whole meaning
of the ST as well as the original communicative effect, despite the rephrasing and
thus the change in RhPr distribution.
5.2.3 Absence: ST’s RhPr absent in TT(s)
In some sentences, there are fewer RhPrs in the TT than in the ST. In
other words, some RhPrs in the ST do not have their counterparts in the TT.
These cases are classified as Absence. In this category, the ST’s RhPr may be
absent in one TT, as in Example (7); or in both TTs, as in Example (8).
(6) 客有吹洞簫者，倚歌而和之。—— “Qian Chi Bi Fu” (Su 1082/2010: 219)
[Among the guests (B, Th) there have been (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) a blowing flute man
(Sp, RhPr); he (B, Th) listens to (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) my song (Sp, RhPr) and (TrPro)
plays (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) the tune (Sp, Th).]
Luo’s version: The notes of a bamboo flute (B, Th) in the hands of my friend (Set, Th)
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accompanied (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) my singing (Sp, RhPr).
(Luo 2005: 187; the authors’ own analysis and emphasis)
Pollard’s version: Among my companions (Set, Th) was (+, TrPr; Pr, Tr) one who
played the flute (Ph, RhPr). He (B, Th) improvised (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) an accompaniment
(Sp, Rh) to my song (FSp, RhPr).
(Pollard 2000: 58; the authors’ own analysis and emphasis)

In Example (7), there are two RhPrs in the ST – “吹洞簫者” [a blowing-flute
man] and “歌” [my song]; Luo’s version has only one RhPr (“my singing”),
Pollard’s has two RhPrs (“one who played the flute” and “to my song”).
Obviously, Pollard’s version has a similar RhPr distribution as that of the
ST, while in Luo’s translation, it exemplifies the case of Absence: one of the
ST’s RhPrs “吹洞簫者” [a blowing-flute man] has no corresponding RhPr
in Luo’s version; that is, it is absent from the TT. Therefore, in Example (7),
it is plausible to conclude that Pollard’s version is more faithful to the ST
in conveying the original communicative effect, while Luo’s fails to do so.
However, the absent RhPr in Luo’s version – “吹洞簫者” [a blowing-flute
man] is not omitted entirely but condensed into a prepositional phrase “in the hands
of my friend” as part of a Th element, which is lower in CD degree. Hence, Luo’s
version is not as adequate as Pollard’s only at the level of CD distribution. Yet it can
be observed that the condensation in structure makes Luo’s version more compact
and succinct, so absence may simply reflect the translator’s own language preference.
(7) …… 遊人去而禽鳥樂也。—— “Zui Weng Ting Ji” (Ouyang 1045/2010: 195)
[ … the tourists (B, Th) go (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) away (Sp, RhPr) and (TrPro) the birds
(B, Th) are (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) happy (Q, RhPr).]
Luo’s version: The people (B, Th) are (+, TrPr) going (+, TrPr; Q, Tr) home (Sp, Rh),
leaving their birds free to enjoy themselves (FSp, RhPr).
(Luo 2005: 153; the authors’ own analysis and emphasis)
Pollard’s version: This (B, Th) is (+, TrPr; AofQ, Tr) the creatures of the wild
making merry (Sp, Rh) now that the men are gone (FSp, RhPr).
(Pollard 2000: 51; the authors’ own analysis and emphasis)
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In Example (8), both TTs deviate from the ST in terms of RhPr distribution.
In the ST, there are two RhPr elements – “去” [away] and “樂” [happy].
However, there is only one in the two TTs. And they are different from
each other: in Luo’s version, the RhPr is “leaving their birds free to enjoy
themselves”, corresponding to “禽鳥樂也” [the birds are happy], while in
Pollard’s version, it is “now that the men are gone”, corresponding to “遊
人去” [the tourists go away]. In a word, each version has one original RhPr
element absent: “去” [away] is absent in Luo’s version, and “樂” [happy] is
absent in Pollard’s version. Therefore, it can be concluded that neither of
the two versions is adequate in duplicating the original communicative effect.
However, the absence of the RhPr in both versions should not be equated
with the absence of content. The absent RhPr “去” [away] in Luo’s version
is actually found in the non-RhPr element – “going home”. And in Pollard’s
version, the absent RhPr “樂” [happy] is also found in the non-RhPr element
– “making merry”. The two TTs, though somewhat different from each other,
both deviate from the ST in terms of RhPr distribution. The authors would
like to suggest the following explanations. First, it can be inferred from the
deviations that Luo wants to emphasize people’s departure, while Pollard
intends to underline the reason why the birds are happy. Second, the deviations
in RhPr distribution in the TTs may also reflect the translators’ own translating
techniques. Luo employs an adverbial of consequence realized by a present
participle phrase, “leaving ...”, while Pollard utilizes an adverbial clause of
reason introduced by “now that”, both making the sentences more compact
and idiomatic, and foregrounding the implied logic relationship in the sentence.
To sum up, the qualitative analyses of the three categories –
correspondence, difference and absence, show how the ST and TT(s) sentences
could be analyzed and compared in such microscopic details by using the FSPinformed sentence analysis, in which RhPr distribution is a crucial parameter.
Thus, the deviation of RhPr distribution in the TT may indicate the degree
of adequacy in conveying the original communicative effect. And at the same
time, the deviation is mainly prompted by the translator’s personal preference as
regards syntactic arrangement and translation techniques.
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6. Conclusion
The above quantitative analyses suggest that Luo’s and Pollard’s
versions both essentially convey the original communicative effect of the
ST and both of them are adequate versions, for Tables 4 and 5 display
that around 70% of the RhPrs on average in the TTs are in rough
correspondence with those in the ST, and Table 6 shows the two versions
have no significant difference as regards RhPr distribution. The detailed
qualitative analyses in Examples (4) to (8), demonstrate the comparisons of
RhPrs between the ST and TTs, as well as between the two TTs themselves,
under three categories: correspondence, difference and absence. Under
the categories of difference and absence, deviations in RhPr distribution
show up in either one version or both, which could be used to prove that
the TT(s) fail(s) to convey the original communicative effect completely.
However, these deviations may probably result from some lurking reasons,
such as the translator’s personal choice in syntactic arrangement and/or
translation techniques or constraints of the linguistic system.
Based on an FSP-informed sentence analysis involving concepts of
communicative dynamism (CD), dynamic semantic functions, themes and
non-themes, the present study focuses on the correspondence in RhPrs
between the ST and the two TTs, and makes a detailed comparison of
four Classical Chinese essays with their two English translations in order to
evaluate whether the original communicative effect in the ST is adequately
conveyed in the TTs. The process and results prove that incorporating FSP
into the evaluation of translated Classical Chinese essays is effective.
Methodologically speaking, the whole process of analysis and comparison
offers a refined approach to the evaluation of prose translation. It also
enhances the idea of incorporating FSP into Translation Studies. The figures
and percentages in the tables make the present empirical study more objective
and convincing, and they provide researchers with some inspiration. As prose
is characterized by its casual style and profound theme, it is rather difficult to
establish an objective standard of evaluating prose translation. However, FSP
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offers a practicable yet innovative approach. The general procedures of this
FSP-informed evaluative approach can be summarized as follows:
a) ST Analysis: gloss the ST if necessary ---> analyze the ST sentence by
sentence ---> determine RhPrs in the ST;
b) TT Analysis: analyze the TT sentence by sentence ---> determine RhPrs
in the TT;
c) comparison: compare RhPrs in the ST and the TT ---> evaluate their
communicative effects ---> come to a conclusion.

Practically speaking, this study provides useful ideas for future translator
training. It shows that when translating prose, trainers/teachers can first
make an FSP-informed sentence analysis of the ST to find the distribution
of RhPrs, and then ensure that they are translated as RhPrs in the TT so that
the original communicative effect of the ST can be fully achieved. The new
method of translation evaluation, which incorporates FSP concepts can also
serve as guidelines translators should obey when translating prose or other
serious literary texts. Furthermore, the idea of the correspondence of RhPr
between the ST and the TT can also be utilized to improve the output quality
of machine translation, as the RhPrs in the ST can be the anchors to be cast
in the parallel processing of the ST and the TT.

7. Epilogue
Though the study involves plenty of data, there are still some inevitable
limitations. For example, the ST corpus in this study is mainly made up of
Classical Chinese essays, and the exemplification is not sufficient. In future
studies, Modern Standard Chinese essays should also be included, and
large-scale comparisons can be conducted. In some cases, the sentences in
the TTs are in marked word-order; that is, the RhPr elements go before the
Th elements, differing from the ST, which is called the emphasis principle
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in FSP (Firbas 1992: 118-125). The presence of marked word-order has
no effect on RhPr distribution, but it may have something to do with
the translator’s personal choice in syntactic arrangement and translation
techniques. It needs to be further explored.
Moreover, there may be some disputes as to the determination of
RhPr distribution in the ST as well as the TT. That is because FSP analysis
is commonly adopted in the study of languages in the Indo-European
language family, and the present study is one of the very first attempts to
apply FSP theory to the study of Classical Chinese. Innovative as it is, the
methodology of this study will unavoidably involve some disagreements
in the assignment of RhPr to certain elements. This can only be solved by
more and more FSP-informed analysis of texts written in Classical Chinese.
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Notes
[1]

Gu Wen Guan Zhi is a collection of 202 Classical Chinese essays ranging from the
Eastern Zhou Dynasty (770-256 BC) to the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644). The collection
was compiled and annotated by Chucai Wu and his nephew Tiaohou Wu, and finally
published in 1695 during the Qing Dynasty (1644-1912). It used to be the textbook for
teaching children Classical Chinese.

[2]

The sources of all the exemplifications (including quotations from the ST and their
corresponding TTs) are collectively listed in a special section at the end of this paper
entitled “Data Sources”.

[3]

In glossing the later part of this Classical Chinese sentence, the authors omit the subject
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they (guests) as it is absent in the original Classical Chinese sentence. The ellipsis of
subject is a rather common grammatical phenomenon in Classical Chinese as well as
Modern Chinese. In the following glosses, such ellipses will not be repeatedly annotated.
Moreover, due to the authors’ strict adherence to the word order of the original text,
some of the glosses may appear somewhat awkward in terms of grammaticality of
English.
[4]

“Context” here means the immediately relevant context.

[5]

In interpretive linear arrangement, CD distribution increases from left to right. Besides,
it should be noted that the actual arrangement of these functions may deviate from the
ideal linear arrangement.

[6]

The elements performing the functions of Sp or FSp must be context-independent,

[7]

In a complex English sentence, it is usually considered that an antecedent together

that is, they must be new or unknown information.
with its clause as one element with one dynamic semantic function. However, at the
same time it should be borne in mind that a clause can be further analyzed just like any
sentence if necessary.
[8]

In this and following examples, the authors have underlined the RhPr elements in the
ST and the TTs’ sentence(s) for the sake of emphasis.

[9]

In the original Classical Chinese sentence, there is actually no connective linking the
two parts of the sentence. The word but is framed to indicate the addition of this
connective in gloss. It is a common phenomenon that the logical relationship in the
Classical Chinese and even Modern Standard Chinese sentence(s) is implied with the
sequence of clauses or sentences.
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翻譯是一種救贖行為的思想

頓官剛

Abstract

An Interpretation of Benjamin’s Thoughts on Translation as a
Messianic Act (by Dun Guangang)
Based on an interpretation of the essays of “On Language as Such
and on the Language of Man” and “The Task of the Translator” from the
perspective of linguistic philosophy, this paper attempts to investigate
Walter Benjamin’s translation thoughts. It is found that Benjamin takes
translation as a messianic act. According to him, human language lost
the magic of immediacy in the communication of mental contents after
the Fall; and translation ultimately serves the purpose of expressing
the innermost relationship of languages, and ripening the seed of pure
language, which is able to emerge in translation from the harmony of
many tongues into one true language until the messianic end of their
history. Therefore, the translator should reconcile the two methods
of literal and free translation, and write literalness with freedom. It is
hoped that the interpretation might be helpful for our understanding of
translation from a new perspective.

一、引言
本 雅 明（ Wa l t e r B e n j a m i n ）的 學 術 成 就 突 出 表 現 在 哲 學 、
語言學、文學批評等領域。在翻譯領域，他也佔有重要一席，
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這 主 要 緣 於 他 那 篇 廣 為 學 界 引 證 和 討 論 的 論 文〈 譯 者 的 任 務 〉
）
。該文是本雅明為自己所譯的法國詩人
（
“Die Aufgabe des Übersetzers”
（Tableaux Parisiens）
波德萊爾（Charles Baudelaire）的詩組“巴黎風景”
而寫的序，於 1923 年面世，但當時並沒有引起足夠的重視，批評
倒是不少，而且在此後相當長的一段時間裏“一直處於沉寂狀態”
（蔣
驍華， 1995: 64 ）
。 20 世紀後期，雅各布斯（ Jacobs 1975 ）
、德曼
（de Man 1985）和德裏達（Derrida 1985）等理論家先後從解構主義的視
角對〈譯者的任務〉一文作了許多闡發與論述，對其推崇備至。在中國，
〈譯者的任務〉也受到不少關注，一些學者紛紛從翻譯理論的角度來
解讀該文（譚載喜，1991；蔣驍華，1995；王守仁，1996；李紅滿，
，將之
2001；黃海容，2007；袁偉，2007；韓子滿，2008；王寧，2009）
奉為
“解構主義翻譯理論的奠基性文獻”
（李紅滿，2001: 36）
，而視本
。
雅明為“解構主義翻譯及其研究的先驅者”
（王寧，2009: 128）
不過，我們也可以另闢途徑，從語言哲學的視角來解讀〈譯者的
任務〉一文，而且由於這個緣故還會涉及本雅明寫於 1916 年的論文
〈論本體語言和人的語言〉
（
“Über Sprache überhaupt und über die Sprache
）
。通過分析這兩篇文獻，闡明彼此之間的承接和依託關
des Menschen”
係，我們試圖考察作為
“一個獨特的哲學家或思想家”
（劉北成，1998:

3）的本雅明關於人類語言的思辨，探究他是如何看待語言的起源和本
質，以及如何從哲學的高度思考翻譯和語言問題，從而最終解析本雅
明把翻譯看成是救贖人類語言的一種行為的思想。

二、語言的烏托邦及墮落
語言救贖是本雅明整個救贖思想的基點，其源頭可追溯至他的論
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文〈論本體語言和人的語言〉
。該文是本雅明就語言問題寫給好友舒勒
姆 [Gerhard (Gershom) Scholem] 的一封學術通信。在這篇文章裏，本雅
明“從語言同猶太教的關係角度，根據《創世紀》前幾章，來探討語言
。
的性質”
（同上，40）
“一切傳達思想內容的都是
在本雅明（Benjamin, 1996a: 62）看來，
語言”
。照此界定，語言自然就不只屬於人類，任何事物就都有自己的
語言。為此，本雅明解釋道：
語言在某種程度上總是與人類的思想表達與生俱來；但是，語言不僅僅存於
人類思想表達的所有領域，而且確實存在於一切事物之中。任何事或物，不
管其本質是有生命的或者是無生命的，無不以某種方式參與著語言，因為每
一種事或物必然要傳達其思想內容。
（同上）

儘管本雅明把一切傳達思想內容（或思想實體）的都界定為語言，但
他同時指出語言絕不是表達我們能通過語言表達的一切思想實體或思
想存在（雖然從理論上說如此）
，而是直接表達事物特定的語言存在，
也就是說，
“所有語言傳達的是其自身。”
（同上，63 ）本雅明指出，
“或者更確切地說，所有語言在自身中傳達自身；語言是最純粹意義
上的傳達‘媒介’
。”
（同上，64）本雅明把語言表達思想的這種直接性
（immediacy）稱為語言的魔力，並認定它是語言學理論的基本問題。
如果說事物的語言就是事物的語言存在，那麽人類的語言就是
人類的語言存在。鑒於人類的語言靠詞語來言說，這就意味著人類
通過命名其它所有事物來傳達自己的思想存在；
“人類的語言存在就
是為事物命名。”
（同上）為事物命名也就是給事物以名稱。在語言
王國裏，名稱是語言自身最內在的本質，
“乃語言自身通過它並在其
。對此，本雅明解釋說：在名稱中，
中徹底傳達自身者”
（ 同上， 65 ）
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傳達自身的思想實體就是語言；而且只有當思想存在（即思想實體）
完全徹底地傳達語言自身時，才稱得上名稱，也只有名稱才是如此。
（同上）於是，名稱作為人類語言的遺產就證明了這樣一個事實：本
體語言（即語言自身）就是人類的思想存在；而且正因為如此，人類的
思想存在是所有思想實體中唯一能夠徹底傳達的，這也是人類語言區
別於事物語言的基礎。本雅明進一步指出，
“但是，由於人類的思想
存在就是語言自身，人類不能通過語言傳達自身，而只能在語言中傳
達自身”
，這是語言作為人類思想存在而具有的全部內涵，而其精髓則
是名稱。
（同上）本雅明如此詮釋人類語言的內涵，是說人類的語言是
一種命名語言；“人類是萬物的命名者；以此我們認識到純語言（pure

language）通過人類得以言說。”一方面，人類是萬物的主宰，能給萬
物以名稱，並因此超越自我，在名稱中（即通過給萬物命名）認識事
物；另一方面，當萬物從人類那裏獲得名稱時，上帝的創造才得以完
成，而從人類那裏語言自身在名稱中言說。
（同上）
本雅明在這裏描述的實際上是一種語言的烏托邦。在他看來，
萬事萬物都有語言，所有語言在自身中傳達自身，具有直接表達思
想存在的巨大魔力。人類的語言就是人類的思想存在，其實質就是
名稱；換言之，人類的語言是一種命名語言，是“語言中的語言”
（同上）
，純語言通過人類得以言說。不言而喻，這種伊甸園中的語
言完美、純粹、和諧、統一，是一種純語言。
不過，本雅明在描述了語言烏托邦的同時，也闡釋了人類語言的墮
落。亞當和夏娃偷吃了智慧樹上的果實，人便懂得了善與惡的知識，而
這種知識本身則成了伊甸園所知的唯一罪惡，人因此走向墮落。人的墮
落則意味著語言墮落的開始。對此，本雅明解釋道，人類因蛇的引誘而
獲取的善與惡的知識，拋棄了名稱，成了一種無名稱的外在知識。他說：
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在這種知識中，名稱自行走了出來：墮落標志著人類詞語的誕生，在這種詞
語中名稱不再是完好無損，而是從命名語言——也就是從知識語言中，脫離
出來，從我們可以稱之為自身的內在魔力中走了出來，其目的似乎是要刻意
擁有外在的魔力。
（同上，71）

換句話說，人類墮落以後，其原有的命名語言已經遭到破壞；人類語
言曾經固有的直接表達思想存在的巨大魔力已經不復存在，而是具有
了外在的魔力，使得詞語開始變成一種媒介，外在地傳達一些事物而
不是它自身，語言精神於是真正墮落。至此，人的詞語直接對善惡做
出判斷，人類的命名語言也因此蛻變為一種判斷性的語言。就語言的
基本構成而言，這種墮落具有多重意義，本雅明列出了其中的三重。
首先，人類走出更為純粹的命名語言，把語言當成了一種手段，並因
此在一定程度上使語言變成了一種單純的符號，而後者則導致了語言
的多元性；其次，名稱的直接性遭到破壞，判斷的魔力這種新的直接
性取而代之，這種魔力不再完全依靠本身；最後，作為語言精神之天
賦的抽象性產生了，也就是說人在墮落的過程中拋棄了傳達語言具體
含義的直接性，而墜入了間接性的深淵。
（同上，71-72）
語言墮落了，該如何救贖？在〈論本體語言和人的語言〉一文中
本雅明並沒有對此做出明確的回答，而是在〈譯者的任務〉裏提出了
通過翻譯救贖語言的具體方案。

三、通過翻譯救贖語言
在〈論本體語言和人的語言〉一文中，本雅明也談到了翻譯問題，
。他以
並試圖“在語言理論最深的層次上建立翻譯的概念”
（同上，69）
一種極其寓言式的視角討論了如何將事物的語言翻譯為人類語言，
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認為翻譯要獲得全部的意義就在於“認識到每一種發展了的語言都
；“把事物的語
可以看作是對其他所有語言的翻譯”
（同上， 69-70 ）
言翻譯為人類語言，既是將無聲的譯為有聲的，也是將無名稱的譯
為有名稱的”
，因此也是一個“將不完善的語言譯為更為完善的語言
；而“人一旦從只有一種語言的伊甸園狀態墜落”
，
的”過程（同上，70）
那麽“只有通過翻譯把事物的語言轉換為知識和名稱語言”
（同上，70。顯然，本雅明此時討論翻譯問題的主要目的還在於探討語言的本
71）
源問題，而這兩個問題在〈譯者的任務〉一文中得以繼續和深化。
〈譯者的任務〉是〈論本體語言和人的語言〉一文的延續和發展，是
本雅明思想體系中語言救贖觀的重要組成部分，兩者在思維上具有明顯
和直接的傳承性。本雅明堅信，不同的語言之間存在著超歷史的親緣關
係，這是各種語言在示意上的一種先驗關聯，而展現語言之間這種特殊
意蘊的途徑正是翻譯。通過翻譯，蘊涵在原作中的真理被提升到一個更
高、更純粹的境界。在這個難以企及的境界裏，各種語言相互融合，相
互協調，臻至完美，直至潛藏在譯文中的純語言浮現出來，使語言臻於
大同，從而到達救贖的終點。

A. 翻譯展現語言之間的親緣關係
本雅明堅持從歷史的立場而不是從自然的立場去看待生命現象，
一切擁有自己的歷史而不僅僅是構成歷史場景的事物都被他賦予生命，
生命因此不只是局限於有機體，藝術作品也有生命，而且“事實上，藝
（Benjamin,
術作品的餘生（afterlife）比生物的餘生顯得更加清晰可見”
。本雅明把偉大藝術作品的歷史分為源於先前的模式、成
1996b: 255）
形於藝術家生活的時代、原則上在後世讀者中獲得永恆的餘生三個階
段，而藝術作品進入到第三個階段，便獲得了名聲（同上）
。在本雅明
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看來，作品在餘生中進入了享有名聲的階段，則譯作湧現，而這樣的譯
作所執行的功能不是為了交流或傳播原作的資訊，因此與其說是為原作
服務，倒不如說是因原作而誕生；在這樣的譯作中，原作的生命得到了
最新、不斷更新和最徹底的展現（同上）
。這個展現一種特殊而高級生
命形式的過程受制於一種特殊而高級的目的性，即“一切有目的之生命
表像，包括目的本身，歸根結底最終目的不在於生命本身，而在於表
達生命的本質，在於再現生命的意義”
（同上）
；這樣看來，翻譯的要旨
就是“表達語言之間最內在的關係”
（同上）
，而這種關係是潛藏的，翻
譯本身可能無法揭示或創建，但卻可以賦予以胚胎或集約的（embryonic
。本雅明認為，這種
or intensive）形態，並最終因此而得以再現（同上）
試圖以胚胎的形態來創建它並以此而再現一種意味的方式，性質極為獨
特，在非語言的生命領域裏難得一見；非語言生命可以憑借其它示意方
式來模擬和象徵，而不是集約的，即預見性和提示性的示意方式來模擬
和象徵。（同上）他指出，
至於各種語言之間最內在的關係，那是一種獨特的聚合，這種至親關係之所以
存在，那是因為各種語言，彼此本來就不陌生；相反，各種語言之間是一種先
驗的、超越歷史的相互關係，通過它們所要表達的事物而互相關聯。”
（同上）

傳統的翻譯理論追求譯作與原作之間的相似性，強調“盡可能準確地
轉達原作的形式和意義”
（同上）
。本雅明認為，這種準確性的本質傳
統翻譯理論很難界定，因為“兩部文學作品之間的相似性是一種表面
，翻譯真正能夠深刻而清晰展示的是
的、不確定的現象”
（同上，256）
語言之間的親緣關係。為此，本雅明解釋說，要是翻譯在本質上是為
了求得與原作相似，那麽就沒有哪一種翻譯可以做得到，因為原作在
其餘生中已歷經變化，否則不經過蛻變與再生，就不成其餘生。就原
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作方面而言，哪怕是意義確定的詞語也會經歷一個成熟的過程，作者
的文學風格也會發生變化，因此就必須在語言及其作品的生命本身之
中，而不是在後世繁衍的主觀性中尋找原作變化的本質，否則就算是
用最幼稚的心理主義作藉口，也不能避免混淆事物的起因與事物的本
質的錯誤，更確切地說，這是以思想的無能去否定一個最強大有力和
最富有成果的歷史進程。就譯作方面而言，譯者的母語也處在不停的
變化過程之中，就算是最偉大的譯作也只能註定成為自身語言發展的
一部分，並最終在更新中消亡（同上）
。本雅明於是指出，翻譯絕不是
為了求得兩種僵硬語言之間的毫無生氣的等同，而是在所有的文學樣
式中，肩負著一種特殊的使命，即在自身誕生的陣痛中照顧著原作語
言的成熟過程（同上）
。

B. 翻譯催生純語言的種子
關於如何尋找語言間的親緣關係問題，本雅明（同上， 257 ）認
為，語言間一切超歷史的親緣關係都在於：每種語言作為一個整體而
言，其意指一致；但這一意指非任何單個的語言能夠企及，唯有把各
種語言的表意互補為一個整體才行，這個整體就是純語言。他說，
“雖
然不同外語的所有單個元素，如字詞句和聯想相互排斥，但在表意中
相互補充。此法則是語言哲學的基本原則之一，但要準確地理解它，
就必須在表意這一概念中區分意指和意指方式。”
（同上）本雅明還以
德語的“Brot”和法語的“pain”兩個詞為例闡明這一問題。他指出，這
兩個詞意指同一對象“麵包”
，但意指方式卻不相同，而且還竭力排斥
對方；這兩個詞的意指方式雖然相互抵觸，但卻在這兩個詞所屬的德
語和法語兩種語言中得到互補，更準確地說，這兩個詞的意指方式在
其與意指的關係中得到補充。本雅明（同上）認為，在那些單獨的、彼
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此不能相互補充的語言中，意指永遠不具有相對獨立性；相反，意指
總是處於不斷流動的狀態中，只有等到各種意指方式相互協調後它方
能作為純語言而浮現出來。他進一步指出：
如果這些語言以這種方式繼續發展，直到它們歷史的救贖盡頭，那麽恰恰是
翻譯點燃了星星之火，使作品的生命得以永恆，使語言的生命永久更新，因
為正是翻譯不斷地將這些語言的神聖發展付諸檢驗：離揭示出它們的隱藏意
義還有多遠？而對這一差距的了解又能把揭示意義之時縮短多少？”
（同上）

說明了翻譯的救贖目標，也就意味著明確了譯者的任務。本雅明主要
是通過對比詩人和譯者來論述這一問題的。
〈譯者的任務〉一文是本雅明為自己所譯的波德萊爾的詩組“巴
黎風景”而寫的序言，整個文章實際上也始終是圍繞著詩歌和詩歌翻
譯這一中心而展開的。本雅明認為，翻譯詩歌，譯者也必須是詩人，
否則就不能準確地翻譯詩歌的精髓，即某種深不可測的、神秘的、
“詩意”的東西；只要迎合讀者，就會出現不準確地翻譯非本質內容
。本雅明（同上， 258）還深刻闡釋了譯者與詩人
的情況（同上，253）
之間的區別。在他看來，譯者有別於詩人；翻譯從根本上來說不像作
詩。大量的例子表明，最能領悟到詩歌翻譯這一文學樣式的本質和尊
嚴的未必就是詩人；事實上，詩人有可能對此最麻木不仁。傳統的觀
念認為，大詩人是大譯者，小詩人是小譯者，但即便是在文學史中也
、弗斯（J. H.
找不到這一說法。本雅明舉例說，路德（Martin Luther）

Voss）和施萊格爾（A. W. von Schlegel）不是大詩人，但卻是最為傑出的
譯者；論成就，他們的翻譯遠遠勝於他們的詩歌。荷爾德林（Friedrich

Hölderlin）和格奧爾格（Stefan George）是大譯者，但不能簡單地說他
們是詩人，而如果把他們看成是譯者的話，就更不能如此了。本雅明
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此處有關荷爾德林和格奧爾格的論述，文字簡單，含義卻頗為難解。
按照德曼（de Man 1985: 34）的闡釋，荷爾德林和格奧爾格是詩人，也
是譯者，但“不是因為他們是大詩人而因此才是大譯者，他們是大詩人
和大譯者”
。德曼還引用海德格爾（Martin Heidegger）評價荷爾德林的
話對本雅明的觀點做了進一步的解讀：荷爾德林和格奧爾格不純粹是
“詩人的詩人”
（Dichter der Dichter）
，而是“詩人的譯者”
（Übersetzer der
；
“他們比詩人更勝一籌，因為他們也是譯者。”
（同上）
Dichter）
本雅明（Benjamin, 1996b: 258-259）指出，翻譯是自成一體的文
學樣式，譯者的任務與詩人的工作不同，應該把兩者明確區分開來。
譯者的任務在於尋找作用於目的語的意向，用目的語製造出原作的回
聲，這是翻譯和詩歌創作之間的一個根本性區別，因為後者的意向從
來不是指向語言本身，或者說語言的整體，其唯一和直接的目標是特
定的語境。與文學作品不同的是，翻譯則指向語言的整體，以一種陌
生語言中的個別作品為出發點。不僅如此，翻譯完全是一種不同的
勞作。詩人的意向是自發的、原生的、形象的；而譯者的意向是派生
的、終極的、觀念化的，因為翻譯的偉大主題就是把許多種語言融合
成一種真正的語言。在這種真正的語言中，獨立的語句、文學作品、
批評性的判斷永不彼此溝通，因為它們都依賴於原作，但是通過翻
譯，這些語言通過各自的意指方式相互補充、相互融合，從而最終臻
於和諧。如果真的存在真理的語言，如果所有思想不懈追求的終極秘
密能夠和諧甚至和平地儲存在這種語言裏，那麽這種語言就是真理的
語言，而正是這種語言的預言性和描寫能力是哲學家所期望的唯一完
美境界，它以一種濃縮的方式隱藏在各種譯作之中；這種語言通過翻
譯得以體現出來，哲學天才馬拉美（ Stéphane Mallarmé ）稱之為盡善
盡美的語言，沒有裝飾，甚至沒有咬耳嚼舌，所思即所寫（thinking is
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writing）
。從這個意義上說，譯者的終極任務就是在譯作中催生純語言
的種子，使語言臻於大同。

C. 調和忠實與自由是翻譯救贖語言的方法
忠實與自由是討論翻譯問題時經常提到的兩個概念，“譯字”和
“譯意”是與之相對應的兩種翻譯方法。忠實和“譯字”強調保存原文的
字眼，自由和“譯意”是指譯者享有自由的權利。在傳統的用法中，兩
組術語儘管提法不同，名稱各異，但實質上是殊途同歸，其目的都是為
了在譯文中再現原作的意義。此外，在中西翻譯歷史上，忠實和自由兩
派、“譯字”和“譯意”之間曾經展開過不少激烈的爭論，
“似乎總處於不
。本雅明提出，翻譯的目的不是為了在譯文
斷的衝突之中”
（同上，259）
中尋找再現出來的原作的意義，而是潛藏於譯文中的純語言，傳統的忠
實和自由觀、“譯字”和“譯意”方法也就不再適用了。為了完成譯者的
任務，催生隱藏在翻譯之中的純語言的種子，他以自己特有的視角給予
忠實和自由以新的詮釋，試圖竭力調和這兩種不同的觀念。一方面，他
極力推崇忠實翻譯，主張逐字對譯，提出由直譯而確保的忠實原則；另
一方面他又論證了自由翻譯具有其合理性，指出譯者要充分發揮自由的
作用，突破譯者語言自身的藩籬，積極吸收外國語言的精華，努力拓展
和深化自己的語言，並最終找回流放到各種陌生語言中的純語言。
本雅明推崇忠實翻譯，主張逐字對譯，其目的不是為了傳達原作的
意義，這是因為就達意而言，
忠實地翻譯單個字詞，幾乎從來不能把詞語在原作中的含義再現出來，因為
就其對原作的詩蘊而言，這種含義並非受制於意指，而是為原作贏得詩蘊，
使意指受縛於單個字詞的意指方式，人們常說詞語具有情感內涵就是這個意
思”
。
（同上，259-260）
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換言之，忠實地翻譯單個字詞，蘊涵在字詞中的情感內涵得不到
傳達，字詞中的詩意成分也就無法再現出來。
“逐字對譯，照搬句
法，使得意義的再現化為泡影，有直接導致不可理解性的危險。”
（同上， 260 ）本雅明舉例說，十九世紀荷爾德林翻譯索福克勒斯
（Sophocles）的作品正是如此，因此成了怪異的典型是理所當然。不
言而喻，忠實於再現形式，會在很大程度上妨礙意義的傳達。
（同上）
忠實翻譯，逐字對譯，其目的不在於再現原作的意義，而在於讓
文學和語言受益，其依據隱藏很深。為此，本雅明借用器皿和碎片的
關係作比喻來說明他推崇逐字對譯的原因。他說，器皿的碎片要能連
成一體，雖不求形狀彼此相同，卻必須萬分細緻，使碎片彼此順連。
翻譯的道理也莫過於此。譯文不求與原作意義相似，卻得飽含愛意，
根據原作的意指方式，用自己的語言，細緻入微地塑造自身，其結果
是能夠辨認出原文和譯作都是更為高級的語言的破碎部分，就好像碎
片是器皿的破碎部分一樣。正因為如此，翻譯必須努力克制自己，不
對交流資訊或傳達意義戀戀不忘；這樣，原文對翻譯重要，恰恰就
在於原文已經為譯者和其譯文免去了組織和表達意義的勞頓之苦。另
一方面，譯作的語言必須從意義中解脫出來，從而使原作的意圖得以
表達。這一過程不是再現而是和諧共處，是對表達自身的語言進行
彌補，也是使意圖自身得以實現。因此，要是譯作讀起來就像是用譯
作的語言寫成的，這並非是對譯作的最高贊譽，在譯作問世的時代
則更是如此。相反，由直譯而確保的忠實之所以重要就在於譯作體現
出對語言互補的強烈渴望。真正好的翻譯，清澈透明，不使原作黯然
失色，而仿佛是以自身為媒介，提升純語言，使純語言在原作身上更
加璀璨奪目。為了達到這種效果，本雅明認為也許可以直譯原作的句
式，而逐字對譯是其中的最根本之處。
（同上）
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翻譯中的忠實和自由，傳統上一直被認為是相互衝突的兩種傾
向。本雅明極力推崇逐字對譯的忠實，看上去完全是在剝奪自由的
合理性。其實不然。他還試圖竭力調和忠實與自由兩種傾向之間的
矛盾，從而讓我們看到自由也有其自身積極的一面，完全有其存在
的理由和必要性。
本雅明指出，在所有的語言和語言創作中，除了資訊這種可
以傳達的東西外，還有一種不可傳達的東西，它要麽是象徵者而象
徵什麽，要麽是被象徵者而由什麽所象徵，一切視其具體的語境而
定。象徵者僅僅存在於有限的語言作品裏，而被象徵者則存在於各
種語言自身的演進過程之中。那種在語言的演進過程之中竭力表
現自我，或者確切地說，竭力創造自我的東西，正是純語言的內
核所在。儘管這種內核以被象徵者本身的形式呈現在生活中，深藏
不露，支離破碎，但在各種語言創作中卻只以象徵者的面貌不斷出
現。在不同的語言中，純語言這種終極的東西只與各種語言因素和
他們的變化緊密相連，而在語言創作中它卻承載著一種沉重而外在
的意義。使純語言擺脫這一負擔，化象徵者為被象徵者本身，重獲
那已經在語言的長流中發育成熟的純語言，便是翻譯重大而唯一的
職責所系。這種純語言，不再意指或表達什麽，而是作為沒有表現
，蘊涵在各種語言裏。在這種純語言
性的、創造性的“道”
（ Word ）
中，一切資訊，一切含義，一切意圖，最終都在一個層面上遭遇，
並註定在此消亡。正是這個層面為自由翻譯提供了一個新的、好的
理由；這個理由並非源自要表達意義，因為從要表達的意義中解放
出來正是忠實翻譯的任務。確切地說，自由翻譯對純語言的價值就
在於它對自己的語言產生影響。身為譯者，就是要把流放到各種陌
生語言中的純語言解救出來，就是通過自己的再創造把囚禁在作
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品中的語言解放出來。為了純語言起見，譯者打破自己語言中的重
重腐朽障礙。作為譯者，不應該抱住自己的語言習慣不放，而需要
以一種開放的姿態，充分發揮自由的作用，積極吸收外國語言的精
華，以努力拓展和深化自己的語言。（同上，261-262）
最後，本雅明指出，在《聖經》那裏，意義不再是語言流和啓
示流的分水嶺。《聖經》的語言沒有仲介，文本和“真理”
（ Truth ）等
同；語言和啓示合為一體，和諧共處。翻譯《聖經》
，譯作與原作必
須逐行對照，用自由的方式寫出字面的意義，或者說，把直譯和自
由合為一體。《聖經》的逐行對譯本，是使忠實與自由之間的衝突得
以調和的最佳典範，是一切翻譯的原型或理想。
（同上，262-263）

四、一點思考
從“伊甸園”到“上帝”和“聖經”這樣的字眼，從“純語言”到“餘
生”和“救贖”這樣的概念，本雅明的語言觀和翻譯思想無疑帶有一種濃
厚的神秘主義色彩。用斯坦納（Steiner, 1998: 64-68）的話說，本雅明的
思想有著歐洲靈知（gnostic）或神秘主義語言哲學傳統。儘管如此，他
，
的翻譯理論“畢竟代表翻譯研究中的一種思潮”
（譚載喜，1991: 221）
在翻譯研究不斷發展的今天，他的見解為我們理解翻譯中的一些基本問
題仍然具有一定的借鑒意義，除了上文所及他有關直譯和意譯關係的闡
述，也許還有以下幾個方面。

A. 關於譯者的自由
翻譯至始至終與語言打交道，翻譯研究終究繞不過語言問題，語言
到底是什麽，抑或說語言的本質是什麽，古今中外的學者們對此孜孜以
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求，在這個問題上本雅明也不例外，只不過他給語言問題的探索披上了
一層神秘的宗教主義色彩，但卻以一種超常和另類的方式探究了人類語
言的本質特質。他認定人類語言是一種高級的思想存在，其主要特點之
一是間接性，從而難以做到“所思即所寫”的境界，不具備直接表達人的
思想存在的巨大魔力，伊甸園中那種完美的純語言只是人類的一個夢想
而已。更通俗一點地說，即便是語言水準再高的人使用人類世界最發達
的語言，也並非一定能夠盡善盡美地表達自己真正要表達的思想。事實
上，這與孔子和學生談到《易經》的語言和作者的關係時所說的“書不盡
言，言不盡意”
（參見南懷瑾、徐芹庭，1988: 373）那句話具有異曲同工
之妙，它告訴我們作者所寫的文字不可能把心裏要說的話完全寫下來，
而作者所寫下來的話也不能完全體現出心中的意思，其實質是探討了無
形的思想和有形的語言的關係，闡明了語言表達具有一定的局限性。

B. 關於翻譯的本質
什麽是翻譯？或者，翻譯的本質是什麽？這是中外翻譯理論家都必
須回答的問題，本雅明認為傳統翻譯理論對此給出的答案是追求譯作與
原作之間的相似性，要求譯者準確地轉達原作的意義。中國翻譯歷史上
出現的諸多“信”
、“忠實”
、“流暢”和“通順”概念要求譯文在意義方面
做到與原作亦步亦趨，並使譯作讀起來就像是用譯者的母語寫成的，西
方學界奈達（Nida & Taber, 1969: 12）所說的翻譯旨在再現資訊，並使之
與源語資訊最大限度地切近，而譯文又顯得自然以至於看上去不像是翻
譯，正是其中的典型代表。它們儘管名稱不一，但卻殊途同歸，都無一
例外地認定翻譯的本質及目的是複製或再現出原作的意義或資訊，譯文
不能生硬牽強。本雅明卻認為，翻譯的過程不是用譯作的語言再現原作
的意思，而是兩者間的和諧共處，既是完善譯者語言的過程，也是實現
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原作意義自身的過程，融兩者於一體。
一方面，他堅信翻譯在本質上很難做到用譯作的語言再現原作的意
思，因為當原作達到了在讀者中獲得餘生並因此有了名聲而出現了譯作
的階段時已歷經種種變化，而作者的風格和譯者的母語也在不斷地發生
改變。本雅明的這一觀點無疑為複譯現象做了很好的註腳。如此，我們
也就不難理解在古今中外的翻譯實踐史上一些文學作品為什麽在過了一
段時間之後可能會被重新翻譯出來。
另一方面，說翻譯能完善譯者的語言，那必定是譯者打破自己語言
中的各種腐朽障礙，放棄自己的語言習慣，敞開胸懷，努力吸收外國語
言的精髓，從而拓展和深化自己的語言。在這一過程之中，譯文會吸收
一些新的詞語及表達方式，因此也就很難顯得通順和自然。

C. 關於文本的類型
本雅明提出，《聖經》的逐行對譯本是一種最理想的翻譯，其前提
是認定《聖經》的語言具有直接表達思想存在的巨大魔力，是一種純語
言，
《聖經》因此成為一切文本的原型和最佳典範。這看上去極為神秘，
宗教色彩過於濃厚，因此讓人覺得只存在於理想之中，可望而不可即，
從而忽視隱藏在其背後的對翻譯實踐和翻譯研究的意義。
就翻譯實踐而言，我們似乎可以認為本雅明在這裏只不過借用了宗
教的名義，以一種十分特殊的方式強調了文本選擇的重要性，提醒譯者
只有那種表達水準高的文本具備可譯性，才值得去翻譯。就翻譯研究而
言，我們有必要去關注文本的類型。在這方面，萊斯（Reiss 1981）和紐
馬克（Newmark, 1981; 1988）做了一些比較系統的研究，區分出不同類型
的文本，並列出了一般的翻譯策略和具體的翻譯方法等，但看上去還有
進一步研究的必要。
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五、結語
以上我們主要解讀和分析了本雅明的兩篇重要理論文獻，從中我們
可以比較清晰地看到，
〈論本體語言和人的語言〉以一種極為寓言化的方
式探討了語言的起源和本質問題，提出了“純語言”的概念以及因為人類
的墮落而導致語言精神墮落的思想。為了救贖語言，本雅明在〈譯者的
任務〉中提出了通過翻譯救贖語言的具體方案，即通過翻譯展現語言之
間的親緣關係，催生純語言的種子，使各種語言相互融合，相互協調，
臻至完美，直至潛藏在譯文中的純語言浮現出來，使語言臻於大同，從
而到達救贖的終點；要實現這一語言救贖的烏托邦，譯者就必須竭力調
和“譯字”和“譯意”兩種翻譯方法，用自由的方式寫出字面的意義，而
《聖經》的逐行對照譯本，是使忠實與自由之間的衝突得以調和的最佳
典範，是一切翻譯的原型或理想。我們有理由認為，
〈論本體語言和人
的語言〉是本雅明語言觀的重要體現，也是其翻譯思想的源頭，
〈譯者的
任務〉是本雅明語言觀和翻譯觀的繼續和深化。本雅明的語言觀是其翻
譯觀的元理論，而通過翻譯救贖語言是其翻譯思想的最終歸宿。
闡釋和發掘本雅明有關語言及翻譯的觀點可以為翻譯實踐和翻譯研
究提供參考，在這方面我們只是做了一點嘗試，隱藏在其背後的深邃思
想還有待進一步去研究。
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移情入境 情發譯成[1]
——弗羅斯特詩歌曹明倫譯本評析

焦鵬帥

Abstract

Translating Robert Frost’s Poems with Empathy
——Review on Cao Minglun’s Chinese Translations of Robert
Frost’s Poems (by Jiao Pengshuai)
This paper, by investigating Cao Minglun’s two translations of
Robert Frost’s poems: Selection of Robert Frost’s Poem (1986) and Robert
Frost: Collected Poems, Prose, and Plays (2002), reveals that the unique
feature of Cao’s translation is his successful transfer of empathy as revealed
from the hidden mood and emotion in the source text. Despite his use of
naturalized expressions, the form of the Frost’s poem is kept untouched
by Cao as much as possible in his translations, which are characterized
by exotic flavor and non-translationese. This translating strategy helps to
fulfill his textual and non-textual purposes, namely, to let the reader who
knows little about the source text understand or appreciate the content and
style of the source text through his translation, and to offer the translation
with exotic form to his native literature. His translation practice reveals
the fact that faithfulness is always a requirement imposed by translation
sponsors, no matter for scientific or literary translation.

引言
弗羅斯特詩歌在中國的譯介自1934 年施蜇存發表在《現代（上海
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1932）》第5卷第6期上的《現代美國詩抄》選譯了三首弗詩：《我的十一
、《刈草》
（Mowing）和《樹木的聲音》
月來客》
（My November Guest）
，弗詩譯介在中國走過了近一個世紀的歷
（The Sound of The Trees）
程，其間湧現出諸多譯本，在眾多的弗詩譯本中不能不提到的就是曹
明倫譯本——《弗羅斯特詩選》
（1986）和《弗羅斯特集：詩全集、散文
。
和戲劇作品》
（2002）
從上世紀改革開放伊始的單篇譯介——1981年他在《外國文學》
（Fire and Ice）
；到五年後中
第11期上發表弗羅斯特的譯作《火與冰》
《弗羅斯特詩選》的譯就——這部詩選一改
期——1986年的“自選動作”
國內以往對弗詩零星散譯局面（或在美國詩歌中夾帶譯介，或見諸期刊
的零散篇什翻譯）
，開創了國內以譯詩選形式專題介紹弗羅斯特詩歌的
先河；再到新世紀初2002年由出版社邀約的“規定動作”——他翻譯的
美國弗羅斯特研究專家理查·普瓦裏耶（Richard Poirier）和馬克•理查森
（Mark Richardson）所編著的美國文庫系列作品之一《弗羅斯特集：詩
全集、散文和戲劇作品》
（Robert Frost: Collected Poems, Prose, and Plays）
（英漢對照）和《弗羅斯特詩
的問世，後到2006年《弗羅斯特永恆詩選》
選》
（英漢對照）跨過海峽，到達臺灣，其譯文《未走之路》2006年被收
錄為臺灣“教育部”審定的國民中學《國文》教材第6冊（臺灣南一書局

2006年初版，2007年修訂版）第一單元的篇首之作，2017年，該篇譯作
調整編入《國語》
（臺灣國民小學國語教材第12冊第三單元第一課，臺灣
（曹明倫，2017：86-89）
。
南一書局2017年2月出版）
毋庸置疑，在弗羅斯特詩歌在中國的譯介史上，他傾心傾力，成
就斐然。對於他譯《冰與火》
，高黎平指出：
“從再現主題的角度不難看出，譯詩達到了目的。……弗氏的押韻在曹文裏
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（ab ab cb db）創造性地得以體現，也就是譯者將原詩前四行
（ab aa）的押韻變為
相對節奏感較強的（ab ab）交叉韻。可以說，曹的譯文在體現原著的格律上作
一定的努力，目的是不把有較嚴格格律的原作譯成沒有韻律的自由詩，以免
使讀者以為原詩是自由詩。此外，由於有了格律，譯詩的節奏感、音樂感自
然也強得多。……曹文在形式的另一方面所做的努力就是以中國古已有之的
傳統目光刻意追求詩歌直觀的形式美。”
（2003：68）

他所譯的《弗羅斯特集》全書分上、下兩冊，
“涵蓋了弗羅斯特的全部詩作（442首）
、三部戲劇、散文、隨筆、小說和書
信以及作者年表、版本略記、編者注釋、文體作品篇目索引。勿庸置疑，該
詩集的出版為國內的弗羅斯特研究提供了詳實的參考資料，必將把我國的弗
羅斯特研究推向新的高潮。同時，該詩集的翻譯出版也標誌著國內在弗羅斯
特譯介方而取得了巨大的成就。”
（劉保安，2007: 60）

在《弗羅斯特集》出版之時，香港《文匯報》載文稱他翻譯的《弗羅斯
特集》
“不但把弗氏的精神大致保持在譯詩之中，而且維持了與原作相
近的詩歌形式……《弗羅斯特集》的出版在中國翻譯史上值得寫上一
筆。”
（馬海甸，2002）
卓越亞馬遜網上評論者 cw2100 – 對該書的評論是：
“作為國內唯一一部弗羅斯特的詩全集譯著，曹先生的譯筆很樸實，耐讀。
本人的體會如果先看後半部的講演、書信和隨筆，會在風格上更容易接受前
面的詩歌譯文；畢竟弗氏有些名詩已經有過很好的名譯。此外，非常可惜的
是，遼教的過高定價限制了它的傳播範圍，這也是很多曲高和寡好書遭遇的
同樣命運。”另外，讀者唐望評論道：
“很好的一本書，值得收藏。”skybourn
則稱：
“Robert Frost最全面和權威的資料。”[2]

他嘔心瀝血，用20餘年時間來解讀、闡釋弗羅斯特及其詩歌，不斷超
越著前人，超越著自己。在弗詩譯介上，他首創兩個第一：首開以詩
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選的形式專題譯介弗詩的先河；大陸第一個全譯弗氏作品的譯家。可
謂：“從詩選到全譯，弗詩譯介立潮頭；留洋味去洋腔，譯文經典在
瀛洲。”他的譯本讀者接受度最好，從豆瓣讀書網所做的讀者問卷調
查可見一斑：共有73人參加了評選，其中力薦占到58.9%，推薦占到

34.2%，還行5.5%，較差1.4%，總得分9.0，高過方平譯《一條未走的
路——弗羅斯特詩歌欣賞》0.7個百分點。見下圖：

圖1《弗羅斯特集》在豆瓣讀書網上的讀者調查截圖
（截止2016年3月20日。注：條目的評分是將豆瓣成員的評價資料加權平均計算後的結果，
通過演算法的調校，使得海量用戶主觀喜好的聚合能夠更客觀準確地反映條目本身的價值。
http://book.douban.com/subject/1084724/collections?start=100）

為了掌握第一手資料，通過當事人來瞭解曹譯弗詩的評價，筆
者雖費盡努力試圖聯繫到時任遼寧教育出版社《弗羅斯特集》的兩位
編輯王之江和李忠孝，但由於年代久遠，兩位編輯已不在該社，所
以無從考證。但幸運的是，筆者匿名給《弗羅斯特永恆詩選》的劉曉
菁編輯寫信諮詢曹譯情況，包括翻譯品質評價、選詩依據、讀者反
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應、銷售情況等，她在給筆者的回信中，這樣對曹譯本評價：
“我們對於曹明倫教授的譯本品質感到滿意，當初受限於出版冊數成本考慮，
確實在詩作數量的選擇上頗費心思。我們原則上以臺灣讀者最熟悉，以及佛羅
斯特最膾炙人口的詩作交叉篩選，再征得曹教授的同意、修改，才出版。
《佛羅斯特永恆詩選》出版之後口碑頗佳，尤其采中英當頁對照的編排方
式，對於想藉詩學習英文的讀者來說幫助更大，可以直接在英文詩句的右方
看到中文翻譯。銷量上，屬於暢銷書種；讀者多為大學生以上，年齡多介於
25-35之間。”

臺灣已故著名詩人兼詩歌翻譯家尤克強先生曾對曹譯弗《弗羅斯特
集》有如下評述：
“文字十分潔淨流暢接近口語，使讀者無需比對本文也可以充分體會原詩的
意境──因為佛羅斯特的原詩本來就是用日常口語寫出來的。對一個喜歡佛
羅斯特而又沒有時間酌磨英文的讀者來說，這本《佛羅斯特永恆詩選》應該
是一本值得放在案頭的好書了。”
（尤克強，2006）

曹譯《弗羅斯特集》作為目前國內最具權威、譯介弗氏作品最完整
的譯著，獲得了各種各樣的讚譽與殊榮。本文將深入其譯文本身，
選定其代表作——被臺灣《國文》教材收錄的弗詩譯文《未走之路》
（Spring Pools）
，通過其
（The Road Not Taken）與隨機選取的《春潭》
不同時期的譯文歷時對比，再共時地結合原文，以期發現譯者的翻
譯策略及其在復譯過程中的變遷，同時透過這些分析探尋譯本背後
折射出的相關翻譯理念。為了盡可能避免主觀臆斷，筆者儘量以與
“譯者相同的視角，從追尋譯者具有詩性特徵的思維和情感中得到
同感共識，從文學性、歷史性和現實性等多重角度審視譯作，以此
瞭解所評譯文的翻譯前提以及譯文中多維度的形式建構和多元素的
語言文化特質，從而得出切實的結論。”
（王貴明，2010：17）
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一、《未走之路》譯文評析
在《未走之路》
（The Road Not Taken）是弗氏的一首經典哲理詩。
描寫詩人林間行走，遇到兩條叉路，以不同的道路選擇隱喻不同的
人生選擇，最後獲得不同的人生體驗，體現了詩人以小見大、樸實
中見深邃的寫作風格。從韻式上看，相對于原詩的abaab

cdccd

efeef

ghggh，2002譯詩的韻式做了些許變通：abcba, acdcc, edefd, gbbbf，雖然
“姑蘇
與原詩韻式並不完全相同，但是其在一首詩裏就使用了6 種韻：
韻”
、“江阳韻”
、“由秋韻”
、“一七韻”
、
“懷來韻”和“中東韻”
，使得整
首詩在用韻上豐富多彩，整首詩的情緒感情通過不同韻腳的安排，顯得
抑揚頓挫，跌宕起伏，感情飽滿，宛如歌曲一般，行雲流水，特別適合
朗讀。更為重要的是，這樣的韻腳安排與原詩的情緒運動基本保持了相
同的發展脈氣。此外，在“頓”
（意群）數的安排上，譯詩大致採用每行
四“頓”或三“頓”
，十個漢字左右的長度來保持與原詩的五步抑揚格大
致對齊，保證了原詩的節奏韻律在譯詩中得以體現。
從內容上和風格上看，1986譯本（下稱原譯）與2002譯文（下稱復
譯）各有千秋，但復譯比原譯更好地保全了原詩的內容，同時用字簡
省，更注重口語色彩，更具有文學意象，更朗朗上口。以詩的標題為
例，很多譯本為《一條未走的路》
、《沒有的路》
、《未選擇的路》
，但曹
譯僅用四個字“未走之路”就達到了言簡意賅的效果；原詩第一節的原
譯為“兩條小路分手在一片金色的樹林”
，其中“分手”使用了擬人的手
法，意象雖飽滿，但句子略長，故復譯中改為“金色的樹林中有兩條
岔路”
，並將這一生動的形象“分手”移至詩尾，去掉了漢詩裏完全可
以不用的冗詞“一片”
，使得譯文以第三者的視角簡潔自然地交待了
詩歌的背景。如若說原譯有人為斧鑿的痕跡，復譯則將這種人為的雕
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琢儘量降到最低，以保證與原詩的句式、風格相協調；再如第二句，
原譯中的“真遺憾”稍顯文氣，不夠口語，而在復譯中換成了口語詞“
可惜”
，並且也使譯文更加趨簡；第三句中的“良久”一般置於動詞之
後，如“思考良久”
，且多用於書面語，而復譯則使用了大眾口語化
詞“久久”
，一來譯文更加自然，二來這種疊詞的使用又可渲染詩歌
的情緒色彩；而第四句中原譯中的表示進行時的“著”在復譯時被刪
去，並增加“其中”二字，使得原來強調正在進行的動作轉換為一個
簡單陳述的意象，並且在字數上與上行保持了一致，譯文形式上顯得
整飭有序；第五句原譯“在濃密的樹叢下彎彎扭扭”雖意象不錯，卻
與上文在語義銜接上有些中斷，朗讀起來略顯語氣中斷，而復譯後的
“直到它轉彎，消失在樹林深處”則很好地保持了詩句間的銜接，語
氣連貫自然，並且中頓後的“消失在樹林深處”除了與第一行尾字諧
韻外，
“姑蘇韻”兩個平聲特有的情緒色彩將讀者的情緒一下帶入一個
小低潮，為第二節的情緒昂揚埋下了伏筆。通觀第一節，復譯本的選
韻、措詞、斷句都優於原譯，並且這些調整使得該節的情緒發展宛如
一首歌曲的由平淡到昂揚再到低落,形成了一個小拋物線軌跡。
在 第 二 節 第 一 句 原 譯“ 我 理 所 當 然 地 選 擇 了 另 一 條 道 路 ”
語氣較為平淡，而復譯“然後我毅然踏上了另一條路”除了加上“
然後”這個連接詞，以保證與上節的語義銜接外，“毅然”一詞的
使用效果猶好。除了將原詩中的 as just as fair 中的 fair（此處選其
“直接的”之意）活譯為鏗鏘有力的副詞“毅然”外，該詞一仄一
平間將詩歌的情緒由上節的低落推向一種堅定與昂揚，讀者面前
站立的是一個猶豫後堅定的詩人形象；第二句復譯中將原譯中的
“人”換為“我”
，指定了具體的感受物件 ——“我”
，並且通過調整
“也許這條路”為“這條路也許”的順序，更加突出了詩人所選的
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“這條路”這一詩歌主題；第三句復譯中將原譯中的“人蹤絕滅”
換為讀者耳熟能詳的“人跡罕至”對應原詩中的 wanted wear（ 想要
被踩踏）
，雖非照應字面，但卻與前面的“荒草叢生”一起構成了漢
語詩歌裏對仗的形式，且“人跡罕至”相比較“人蹤絕滅”而言，更
易懂、更自然，另外，“一七韻”的選擇要比“乜斜韻”在收抑情緒
方面效果更好，將此節詩歌的情緒化為一個小低潮，為後兩句軒
昂豪邁的“江阳韻”奠定了一種情緒基調；第四句復譯將原譯“雖
然說到荒涼”改譯為“不過說到其冷清與荒涼”對應原詩“ Though as
（不過談到來來往往的路過那裏的行
for that the passing there ”
人）
，雖然略違原文文本的字面意思，但是我們不妨引申一下：上文
講到“這條路荒草叢生、人跡罕至”
，這裏的“冷清與荒涼”在語義
銜接上非常和諧。可以說，譯者在此做了引申式解釋翻譯，使得譯
文符合譯入語語義邏輯規範；另外，復譯中將原譯中的“雖然”改為
“不過”
，看似無妨，其實意思有很大不同：“雖然”後跟的是讓步狀
語，一般與“但是”連用，強調後半句；而“不過”則是轉折，同樣也強
調後半句，可以單獨使用；此外，
“不過”似比“雖然”在語氣上較為婉
轉，且“雖然”較書面語，而“不過”則多用於口語。
“雖然”在口語裏的
說法一般為“雖說”
。所以，將原譯的“雖然”改為“不過”使得譯文的語
氣更加平和，與下文的銜接更加自然，同時為最後一句話題的轉折，
起到了很好的鋪墊。此節最後一句復譯雖然只將原譯直譯 really 過來的
“真的”改為一個“是”
，但是可見其對漢語的駕輕就熟：
“是”這個單字
本身就含有“確定”的意義，這樣的調整又使得最後兩句在詩行長度上
吻合一致。整體上看，詩行的長度，有參差，有整飭，但總體相差不
多，也使得朗讀起來富有節奏感。
在 第 三 節 的 第 一 、 二 句 復 譯 將 原 譯 的“ 那 天 早 晨 ， 兩 條 路
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都 躺 在 未 被 踩 踏 過 的 黝 黑 的 落 葉 裏 ”改 為“ 那 天 早 晨 兩 條 路 都 鋪
滿 落 葉 ， 落 葉 上 都 沒 有 被 踩 踏 的 痕 跡 。 ”對 應 原 詩“ A n d b o t h

that morning equally lay/ In leaves no step had trodden black”
，造成語義缺
比 較 ， 看 似 復 譯 後 的 譯 文 省 譯 了 原 文 中 的“ b l a c k ”
失，其實不然，復譯後的詩句，將一個長句拆分為兩小分句，
一 來 使 譯 詩 節 奏 不 那 麼 急 促 ， 二 來 通 過 重 複“ 落 葉 ”使 得 語 氣
銜接更順暢，朗讀起來更為舒緩自然；第三句復譯將原譯中的
“未來”改為“將來”
，語體上更接近口語化，更自然。此外，首字嘆
，相比較其他版本譯文將其處理為“啊”在對
詞“唉”對應原詩的“oh”
原詩的情緒把握上更勝一籌，進一步將譯詩的情緒降低，為下文表
述的不知能否故地重歸的遺憾心情起到了很好的鋪墊；第四句復譯
將原譯“然而我知道自己難以一改故轍”改為“但我知道人世間阡陌
縱橫”
，從原詩的“way leads on to way”來看，“阡陌縱橫”比“難以
一改故轍”的意象更加豐滿，語言更為自然，“中東韻”的使用使得
語氣更加鏗鏘洪荒，為該節最後一句的壓抑製造了一個小高潮；
最後一句復譯將原譯“我不相信我還會回到這裏”改為“我不知將
來能否再回到那裏”
，
“能否”一詞的使用使得譯詩語氣更加委婉，尾
韻“一七韻”更是將該節情緒由上句的鏗鏘帶入一個低潮，為讀者的閱
讀與體驗製造了又一個懸念。
在最後一節裏復譯對原譯的調整不大，只有第二、三、五句作了
些許調整。在第二句中復譯將漢語可有可無的表示數量的“一”去掉，
原意無損，卻使語氣更加順暢自然；第三句復譯中同樣將原譯中表示
數量的“一片”刪除，增加了表示過去的“曾有”
，起到強化回憶往事，
娓娓敍說的作用；而最後一句復譯將原譯“它把我帶到了截然不
同的盡頭”修改為“結果後來的一切都截然不同”
，對應原詩“And that
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未走之路

The Road Not Taken
Two roads diverged in a yellow wood, A

兩條小路分手在一片金色的樹林，
（1986）
金色的|樹林中|有|兩條|岔路，（2002） A

And sorry I could not travel both B

真遺憾我不能在兩條路上行走，
可惜我|不能|沿著|兩條路|行走； B

And be one traveler, long I stood A

我良久地站在那分岔的地方
我|久久地|站在那|分岔的|地方， C

And looked down one as far as I could A

極目眺望著一條路的盡頭
目|眺望|其中|一條路的|盡頭， B

To where it bent in the undergrowth; B

在濃密的樹叢下彎彎扭扭
直到它|轉彎，|消失在|樹林|深處。 A

Then took the other, as just as fair, C

我理所當然地選擇了另一條道路
然後|我毅然|踏上了|另一條|路， A

And having perhaps the better claim, D

也許這條路更值得人嚮往，
這條|路|也許|更值得|我嚮往， C

Because it was grassy and wanted wear; C

因為它荒草叢生，人蹤絕滅，
因為它|荒草|叢生，|人跡|罕至； D

Though as for that the passing there C

雖然說到荒涼，
不過|說到其|冷清|與|荒涼， C

Had worn them really about the same, D

這兩條路幾乎真的一模一樣。
兩條|路|幾乎是|一模|一樣|。 C

And both that morning equally lay D

那天早晨，兩條路都躺在
那天|早晨|兩條路都|鋪滿|落葉， E

In leaves no step had trodden black. E

未被踩踏過的黝黑的落葉裏
落葉上|都|沒有|被踩踏的|痕跡。 D

Oh, I kept the first for another day! D

唉，我把第一條路留給未
唉，|我把|第一條|留給|將來！ E

Yet knowing how way leads on to way, D

然而我知道自己難以一改故轍
但|我知道|人世間|阡陌|縱橫， F

I doubted if I should ever come back. E

我不相信我還會回到這裏。
我不知|將來|能否|再回到|那裏。 D

I shall be telling this with a sigh F

我將會一邊歎息一邊敍說
我|將會|一邊|歎息|一邊敍說， G

Somewhere ages and ages hence: G

在某一個地方，在很久很久以後：
在|某個地方，|在很久|很久|以後： B

Two roads diverged in a wood, and I-- F

兩條小路在一片樹林分手，而我——
曾有|兩條|小路|在樹林中|分手， B

I took the one less traveled by, F

我選了一條人跡稀少的行走，
我選了|一條|人跡|稀少的|行走， B

And that has made all the difference. G

它把我帶到了截然不同的盡頭。
結果|後來的|一切都|截然|不同。 F
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has made all the diﬀerence”
，將原譯小口型的表示急促的“由求韻”換為
軒昂有力的“中東韻”
，一下子將該節詩歌前面娓娓道來的平淡的情緒
推向一個高潮，表達了詩人對當初自己所做出的選擇——“一生寫詩”
這條“冷清荒涼”之路的感慨與執著。
娓娓敍說的作用；而最後一句復譯將原譯“它把我帶到了截然不
同的盡頭”修改為“結果後來的一切都截然不同”
，對應原詩“And that
，將原譯小口型的表示急促的“由求韻”換為
has made all the diﬀerence”
軒昂有力的“中東韻”
，一下子將該節詩歌前面娓娓道來的平淡的情緒
推向一個高潮，表達了詩人對當初自己所做出的選擇——“一生寫詩”
這條“冷清荒涼”之路的感慨與執著。
通過以上分析不難看出，譯者在復譯中始終將對原詩的情緒、節
奏的把握作為其調整修改的依據，通過增減原譯的字數，改變原譯的
詞序，調整原譯的尾韻來達到讓譯詩情緒隨著詩行的發展跌宕起伏的
目的，使得譯詩朗讀起來宛如在歌唱，猶如一條小河在蜿蜒的河道裏
奔騰嬉戲。正如曹明倫教授在接受筆者訪談時所言：
“作為一個譯者，
要擅於捕捉原作者的情感。”
（焦鵬帥，曹明倫，2012: 4）他用心體悟
弗羅斯特詩歌的情緒，通過精心的韻式排布，用漢詩特有的韻腳的情
緒色彩闡釋了弗羅斯特詩歌中所蘊含的內在情緒與情感。
從風格上看，譯文既有原詩樸實自然的口語元素，也有針對譯入
語漢語詩歌所需要的、略為潤色的文學元素，可見譯者翻譯時既有對
原詩風格的考慮，又有對譯入語詩學規範、讀者接受的考量，譯者在
對原文忠實與對讀者審美照顧方面找到了一個平衡點：一方面，譯詩
有自然的口語敍述的特徵，另一方面又有漢詩特有的用詞唯美、意象
，而
豐富的特徵。例如：多數譯本將第一句中的“yellow”譯為“黃色”
曹譯為“金色”
，“字雖殊意且同”的同時，使得譯文更美。同樣，下
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文的“荒草叢生，人跡罕至”
、
“人世間纖陌縱橫”等等都是在對原文進
行深入思考後，採用漢語詩歌裏最能表達詩性的辭彙來展示原詩的意
象，給讀者留下想像無盡的聯想。這種口語與文學語言的結合，既照
顧了弗詩原有的口語入詩的自然風格，又使譯詩不因口語顯得俗套，
達到一種雅俗共賞的審美效果。

二、《春潭》譯文評析
《春潭》
（ Spring Pools ）是收錄在弗羅斯特《小河西流》
（ West-

running Brook, 1928）中的集首抒情詩。這首詩是弗氏描寫自然的代表
作之一。春天裏，雪化成了水，變成了潭，圍滿鮮花映著春寒。潭水滲
入樹根，滋養樹木，長成了夏日的森林。但最終這如花的潭水和如水
的花朵還會被昨日的冰雪（yesterday snow）再次覆蓋、吸幹，一掃而光
。詩文雖短，卻描寫生動詳盡，展現
（blot out, drink up and sweep away）
了大自然中的相生相剋，正如人生的輪回，誰都無法回避與改變。弗羅
斯特在詩歌中以常見的自然現象、景觀作為喻體對自然、生活和人生提
出思考。同時，也寓意著自然的冷漠，人類的孤獨、恐懼和渺小。
在韻式上，全詩兩節，每節五行，沿襲弗氏常用的五步抑揚格風
格，韻式依 aabcbc, ddefef 而設。譯詩靈活變通為 abcbdb,ebbbfb，且每
行三到四個“頓”
，十一個漢字，以對應原詩五個音步，外形上形成一
種整飭美。在韻腳的使用上，使用了“言前韻”
、
“人辰韻”
、
“梭波韻”
和“姑蘇韻”
，用韻豐富，且各韻交錯使用，環環相扣，首尾呼應，形
成一種回環往復的聲響效果，同時也使詩歌的情緒飽滿。
從內容上看，此詩2002版復譯對於1986原譯改動不是很大，主要
涉及到詩行整飭美，辭彙的語體色彩以及譯詩可讀性。如第一節的第
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三、四、六行，譯者將原譯詩行中的逗號去掉，使得整節詩行字數、長
短保持一致；另外，調整後的第三、四句“象潭邊野花一樣瑟瑟顫慄，
也會象野花一樣很快枯乾”相比較原譯“象潭邊野花，瑟瑟顫慄，野花
會凋謝，潭水會枯乾”在對原詩“And like the flowers beside them, chill

and shiver, Will like the flowers beside them soon be gone”的形式照應上更
加貼近原文，同時由於中間逗號的移除，使得譯詩閱讀起來更為順暢，
保證了語氣的貫通；第二節中復譯只對第一、二、四、六行做了調整。
在第一行中復譯將原譯中“甘露”改譯為平實的“潭水”
，一則可見譯者
儘量壓低創作的欲望，還原文本本身的努力，同時這樣一改，讓讀者不
因橫生出的“甘露”而付出較大的認知成本；而第二句復譯將原譯“待盛
夏將成林碧透自然——”修正為“夏日將鬱鬱蔥蔥莽莽芊芊”
，相對于原
文To darken nature and be summer woods 而言，原譯較接近于原文文本本
身，但復譯後的譯文則是譯者深入理解原文後的“深化”譯法，
“得其意
忘其形”的歸化譯法，並且“鬱鬱蔥蔥莽莽芊芊”兩個雙聲疊韻詞的使用
使譯詩意象更加豐滿，同時也使譯詩意象生動，情緒飽滿。第四句復譯
將原譯“不妨讓他們先躊躇思忖”改為“不妨先讓它們多思考兩遍”對應
原文Let them think twice before they use their powers，一則更加接近原文
文本本身，同時也更符合弗詩自然的口語特徵。最後一句復譯將原譯“
都是那冰雪消融在昨天”修改為“都是皚皚白雪消融在昨天”對應From

snow that melted only yesterday，看似簡單地增加了“皚皚”兩字卻譯出了
其中的情緒，眼前呈現一片積雪消融、春天到來的景象。
曹明倫指出：
“我翻譯每部長詩都會製作一份用韻表，用以提醒自己已翻譯部分的用韻情況，
從而平衡使用《現代詩韻》通押的十三轍各韻部，因為我歷來主張翻譯長詩要講
究‘用韻豐富’
，借用‘韻部的感情色彩’和巧用‘偶通諧韻’等”
。
（2017：70）
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春 潭

Spring Pools
These pools that, though in forests, still
reflect A

春潭雖掩蔽在濃密的樹林，1986
春潭雖|掩蔽在|濃密的|樹林，2002  A

The total sky almost without defect, A

卻依然能映出無瑕的藍天，
卻|依然|能映出|無瑕的|藍天， B

And like the flowers beside them, chill and
shiver, B

象潭邊野花，瑟瑟顫慄，
象潭邊|野花|一樣|瑟瑟|顫慄， C

Will like the flowers beside them soon be
gone, C

野花會凋謝，潭水會枯乾，
會象|野花|一樣|很快|枯乾， B

And yet not out by any brook or river, B

可潭水不是匯進溪流江河，
但|潭水|不是|匯進|溪流江河， D

But up by roots to bring dark foliage on C

而將滲入根絡，換蔥蘢一片。
而將|滲入|根絡|換蔥蘢|一片。 B

The trees that have it in their pent-up buds D

把甘露吸入新蕾的樹木
把|潭水|汲入|其新蕾的|樹木， E

To darken nature and be summer woods – D

待盛夏將成林碧透自然——
夏日|將鬱鬱|蔥蔥|莽莽|芊芊 B

Let them think twice before they use their
powers E

在它們竭潭枯花之前
但是|在他們|竭潭|枯花|之前， B

To blot out and drink up and sweep away F

不妨讓他們先躊躇思忖
不妨|先讓|它們|多思考|兩遍： B

These flowery waters and these watery
flowers E

這如花的春水、似水的花
這|如花的|潭水|和似水|的花 F

From snow that melted only yesterday. F

都是那冰雪消融在昨天。
都是|皚皚|白雪|消融|在昨天。 B

通過以上分析不難看出，曹譯弗詩都是帶著一種感情來閱讀，來翻譯，
用心體會弗詩字裏行間傾注的情緒、情感，可謂“移情入境”：將其之
才情置入弗羅斯特詩歌的具體語境中，感受弗詩的脈動，把握弗詩的
情感，以詩譯詩，“情發而譯成”。其復譯對原譯的修改也不僅僅是局
部的簡單修修補補，而是譯者十幾年在對弗詩不斷參悟的基礎上進行的
全面把控與調整，以更好地再現原詩的情緒、情感，讓譯詩更加流暢自
然，更加適合誦讀，也更加符合譯入語詩歌的詩學規範。
除了上述分析提到的特色，曹譯弗詩還有另外一些特徵：如
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結合語境、情境，準確把握說話人的語域特徵，用得體的譯入語
展現對話者的話語特徵。這一點在弗羅斯特的對話敍事詩中體現
得尤為明顯。如《愛情與一道難題》
（ Love and a question ）這首詩
中，可以看到其將呼語“stranger”根據語境、情境需要處理為得體的
“客人”
，而不是像其他譯本直譯為不合情境的“陌生人”
；再如在《一百
條襯衫領》
（A Hundred Collars）中將 My man 活譯為符合沒有文化的主
人公萊夫耶特的話語“老兄”等。另外，譯詩中用了大量的表達語氣的
助詞，如“呀”
、
“喔”
、
“喲”
、“啊”
、
“吧”
、
“唷”
、
“囉”等，使得詩句親切
靈動，極大地“彰顯漢譯的生命氣息”
（
（黃忠廉、焦鵬帥，2011）
。如上
；
《雇
文提到的“客人喲”
；篇首詩《牧場》
（The Pasture）裏的“你也來吧”
工之死》
（The Death of the Hired Man）中“我哇，”我說，“我希望能
付，”
；《家庭墓地》
（Home Burial）中的“‘看到什麼啦，——什麼？’她
問，”
；
“飛呀，揚呀，然後輕輕地落下。”
《架線工》
（The Ling-gang）
‘我是說她
裏的“嗨，把線拉緊囉！”
《當家人》
（The Housekeeper）中的“
結婚了—— 同另一個男人。’
‘喔唷！’
，
‘你不相信我？’”
；《謀求私利的
人》
（The Self-seeker）中的“我差點還以為你知道哩，以為你來是要幫我
做一筆更好的買賣。”
，
“喏，事故發生的現場——”
；
《在最後階段》
（In

the Home Stretch）中的“‘什麼樣的歲月？’
‘後來的歲月唄——不同於以
前的歲月’”等等，這些語氣詞的使用除了讓我們感受到語言的生活氣息
外，還讓我們透過這些詞讀懂了說話人的情緒、身份等文本外的東西，
算是對弗羅斯特所宣導的“意義之音”
（Sound of Sense）的一種再現吧。[3]
上面談到的是曹譯弗詩的一些微觀層面上的特點，這些微觀層面
的操作是其“移情入境”
，用心體會弗詩，
“要洋味不要洋腔”
，
“為中國
文學提供可資借鑒的文本”的翻譯原則的體現。他的譯文一方面有漢
詩形式、音韻上的美感，也有譯者儘量還原原詩形式、文化特色的考
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量。用譯入語詩學規範來譯弗詩，使得曹譯弗詩呈現歸化特徵，很容易
被讀者接受，完成了他所稱的“讓不懂原文的讀者通過譯文知道、瞭解
甚至欣賞原文的思想內容和文本風格”的文本目的；同時譯者儘量保持
原詩的異質文化元素不丟失，以達到其“為中國文學提供可資借鑒的文
本”的非文本目的。可以說這部譯著幾乎完美地完成了美方合同中規定
的“completeness, accuracy, appropriate style or syntax（完整性、準確性，
以及合適的文體或修辭）以及中方翻譯公司要求的“保證譯文忠實、準
確於原作文字和風格”
。[4]
由此可見，對於原作文字、風格的“忠實”
、“準確”
、“得體”依然
是當前由贊助人發起的翻譯實踐中對譯者翻譯職業道德的基本要求，
不管是科技文本還是文學文本。譯者在以贊助者發起的翻譯實踐中的
能動性發揮是有限度的發揮，而不是像譯者“自選動作”下的隨意“改
寫”
。由於這些制約，曹譯《弗羅斯特集》無論在內容，還是具體的版
式設計上幾乎與原著一模一樣。於此同時 , 譯者隨文注腳 , 減輕讀者認
知負荷，加上集後大量的背景注釋，使得這本詩集除了具有詩歌翻譯
應有的詩性美之外，還具有一種學術價值，成為現在弗羅斯特及其詩
歌研究必備案頭書。
曹明倫教授以其嚴謹的學者精神、詩人的才情稟賦完美地詮釋了
弗羅斯特的詩歌作品，為弗氏及其詩歌在中國的研究提供了可資借鑒的
權威漢語文本，為弗羅斯特詩歌在中國的譯介做出了卓越的貢獻。他是
弗羅斯特詩歌在中國近一個世紀譯介史的一座豐碑。其譯文飄洋過海，
到達海峽對岸的臺灣，成為華文翻譯文學中的經典名篇。這一切足見其
譯文品質與價值，這種價值將會隨著歲月的流逝愈發熠熠生輝。
除了躬身親譯弗羅斯特的作品，曹明倫教授還著文談論弗羅斯特
詩歌翻譯中的心得與體會，如《關於弗羅斯特若干書名、篇名和一句名
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言的翻譯》
（2002）
、《翻譯中失去的到底是什麼? ——Poetry is what gets
（2009）等，為國內研究弗羅
lost in translation出處之考辨及其語境分析》
斯特詩歌的學者同仁提供了翔實可靠的參考文獻和譯文參考。

三、結語
曹明倫教授譯《弗羅斯特集》榮獲第四屆（1999-2002）四川省文學
。這份殊榮是其對
獎和第六屆全國優秀外國文學圖書三等獎（2003年）
弗氏詩歌體貼入微深情的肯定。譯詩中飽含的這種“情”是譯者的才
情、性情、經歷投射到弗氏詩歌文本的字裏行間，用心對話，用情交
流，感悟其內在的情緒、情感，然後獲得的共鳴。這種共鳴再通過他
富有詩情，又不悖原文的譯文將弗詩詮釋給讀者。正所謂，“移情入
境，情發譯成”
。
正如他在《他是我的感慨萬千》一文中所寫：
“《弗羅斯特集》的翻譯工作持續了568天。對我而言，那是夜以繼日的568
天，是恍若置身於新英格蘭鄉間的568天，是用我‘想像的耳朵’去聆聽一位
新英格蘭農夫（或智者）
‘ 閒聊’的568天。有的中國讀者也許不會喜歡這種
‘閒聊’
，這沒關係，其實那位老人的同胞中也有人抱怨他的詩太口語化
（too conversational）
，不過揣摩一下這些‘閒聊’中的意味對我們也許不無裨
益。”
（曹明倫，2002）

同時我們從曹明倫教授的弗詩翻譯實踐中可以看出，對於原作文
字、風格的“忠實”
、“準確”
、“得體”依然是當前由贊助人發起的翻
譯實踐中對譯者翻譯職業道德的基本要求，不管是科技文本還是文
學文本。他的翻譯實踐再次證明了翻譯實踐與理論研究的互補、互
彰、相互結合方為真正的翻譯之“道”
。（曹明倫，2013）
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注 釋
[1]

本文獲國家留學基金委2017公派出國訪學專案（CSC201708510069）資助。

[2]

http://www.amazon.cn/product-reviews/B001195PR2/ref=dp_top_cm_cr_acr_
txt?ie=UTF8&showViewpoints=，2016.4.25

[3]

弗氏曾說：
“要得到這種抽象的意義之音，最好是從一扇隔斷單詞的門後的聲音之
中。”
（曹明倫，2002: 870）筆者認為，弗氏所強調的是英語的聲調，類似漢語裏語氣助
詞的使用，透過這些助詞的使用，我們依據情境、語境可以判斷出話語的意義、說話者
的身份、內在情感及戲劇互動。

[4]

這些“規定”和“要求”見於曹明倫教授示以筆者的《圖書出版合同》和《委託翻譯和約》
。
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3.

4.

話／傳真／電子郵件地址。
來稿均交學者審評，作者應盡量避免在正文、注釋、
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一、／A.／1.／a.／(1)／(a)
四、專有名詞及引文
1.
正文中第一次出現之外文姓名或專有名詞譯名，請附原
文全名。
2.
引用原文，連標點計，超出兩行者，請另行抄錄，每行
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入兩格；凡引原文一段以上者，除每行入兩格外，如第
一段原引文為整段引錄，首行需入四格。
五、注 釋
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請用尾注。凡屬出版資料者，請移放文末參考資料部
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八、 評 審
來稿經本學報編輯委員會審閱後，再以匿名方式送交專家評
審，方決定是否採用。
九、 來稿請寄：香港屯門嶺南大學翻譯系陳德鴻教授（電郵地
址：chanleo@ln.edu.hk）或香港九龍塘浸會大學翻譯課程
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倪諾誠教授（電郵地址：rneather@hkbu.edu.hk）
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1.

Translation Quarterly is a journal published by the Hong Kong
Translation Society. Contributions, in either Chinese or English,
should be original, hitherto unpublished, and not being
considered for publication elsewhere. Once a submission is
accepted, its copyright is transferred to the publisher. Translated
articles should be submitted with a copy of the source text and a
brief introduction to the source-text author. It is the translator’s
responsibility to obtain written permission to translate.

2.

Abstracts in English of 200--300 words are required. Please attach
one to the manuscript, together with your name, address,
telephone and fax numbers and email address where applicable.

3.

In addition to original articles and book reviews, review articles
related to the evaluation or interpretation of a major substantive
or methodological issue may also be submitted.

4.

Endnotes should be kept to a minimum and typed single-spaced.
Page references should be given in parentheses, with the page
number(s) following the author’s name and the year of publication.
Manuscript styles should be consistent; authors are advised to
consult earlier issues for proper formats.

5.

Chinese names and book titles in the text should be romanised
according to the “modified” Wade-Giles or the pinyin system, and
then, where they first appear, followed immediately by the Chinese
characters and translations. Translations of Chinese terms obvious
to the readers (like wenxue), however, are not necessary.
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6.

There should be a separate reference section containing all the
works referred to in the body of the article. Pertinent information
should be given on the variety of editors available, as well as the
date and place of publication, to facilitate use by the readers.

7.

All contributions will be first reviewed by the Editorial Board
members and then anonymously by referees for its suitability
for publication in Translation Quarterly. Care should be taken by
authors to avoid identifying themselves. Submissions written
in a language which is not the author’s mother-tongue should
perferably be checked by native speaker before submission.

8.

Electronic files of contributions should be submitted to Professor
Leo Tak-hung Chan, c/o Department of Translation, Lingnan
University, Tuen Mun, Hong Kong (email address: chanleo@ln.
edu.hk), or to Professor Robert Neather, c/o Translation Programme,
Hong Kong Baptist University, Kowloon Tong, Hong Kong (email
address: rneather@hkbu.edu.hk).

9.

Given the accessibility, from summer 2009, of the journal via the
EBSCO database, authors will no longer receive complimentary
copies unless special requests are made to the Chief Editors.
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